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.îtis oodnethertoeatfle,nrrinkti.uenordftiythinbywiifh Il The timie has been, 1 sîîppobe, whcen you ditd'nt take
y bruujers isnde to etumble, or te faflor les weakened.*-ltoom.xiv.2i-
twnichtl Translation, more than a single glass a day."
PLEUCE OF TH1E I'ONTREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. Il Yes. But it wvas, 1 believe, because 1 could'nt got

WE, T'mE UNDERSIGNED, DO0 AG1tEI, TIIAi WH WILL NUl' USE aIt> more."
OXIVATIxa LiQuoits AS A BEVEICAGE, XOII RaAiFIC IN VIIEN ; "lAt Ieast, you drink more firequeittly nowv thiai vou
TWB~ WILL NOT PROVIDE TIIE.SI AS AN APRTICLE OF ENlETAIiN. did a year ago ? 1
, NUIt i'UflPtSUNS IN OURi EMPLOVSINlTW; AND) TIIAi IN ALL CYes, I believe I do."'

IABILE WAYS WE WVlLL DISCUUN'TENANCE TIIEIR USE THRIOUGHOUT "How do vou accounit for that?"
lE Cbi)UNlT~ - - - __ On the principle that 1 can bear more now iliati 1

CONTENTS. could then. 'The habituai use of an arm inakes it
PAEstronger-so doea the hiabituai drinking of liquors

' e Tempera!c DrinZ-er...................97 make the nerve able to bear more potweýrful stimu.
imaes of a Gol ............................. .......... 99 lants"l
dvertisement of an honest Rrnse!ler ..................... 100 Ar ontarid aryIopcieuo sha

lie Teiaperance C'onvention................................. "Aeyuntarilarbpatc pnsc
disgusting and fatal Wager .............. .......... o principle ? Are you, not afraid that the habit wiil grow
i;îtus-Ciii.ada-Lnglopid............. ... .. ..... upon yoti, until, before you are aware, il has obtained the

aters and tlîings ai Hiartford....... ................ .... 103 raastery."
crry-The Deatls of ElaIt..................................." No, Indecd ! Not 1. I know myself too, %ell."'

lice ta Correspondents ................... ............ 104
re Tés*imaony StilU....................... ... ............ -à Depend upon it, you are on dangerous ground,"
mpcrance Léectures ...... ............ ........... .. 106 the frieîîd urged. IlFacts, innumrerabie, prove, that no
e Cause amng the French C.uîadians ........ ... ..... 107 one hecomes a Irtinkard suddenly-that no drunkard
ency-Palher Chititquy-The late . Brooks., ........ 108 ever intended to become a slave te the love of strong
UCATI04....... .. _.................... ......... 109drn"
aicuLTUiE-Sugý,ar l' Mking ............. ............ tdrn.
ws, 4-c................ ......... ... 1.10, t11, 112 "lPerhaps so. But 1 have îio fears. 1 have always
L_______________________ been a temperate drinker, arn one now, and intend re-

mainincr oîie as long as 1 live."
M THE TIEMPERATE DRINKER. "Wil you go to a temperance meeting with me to

IeY T. 8. ARTHUR. night, Harry," his feiend asked, after the silence of a fev
1Corne, Harry, sign the piedge, and let strong drinks moments.
ne!" said ayotingman b his friend. "4Douîot piay Il What for 1" ";A veyr popular lecturer is going t
hedged tools or you myutorsl. eak. 1 think hie %vould interest you."
'in not afraid," %vas the repiy ; and H-arry tossed I don't see very clearly hoiv I arnt beh intereýsied in

head wiîh an air of independent confidence. a dry temrperance lecture."
' Yoti ought to he," urged his frie.nd. "tYou rnay nlot find it quite so dry as vou imagie.
'Why 1 knotv hov, lu a inake proper use of liqtior." Indeed, from. what Ï have heard of this mari, Wvho is said
1 And what is a proper use of l;quor, Harry ? Wiil to be one of your roughi.hevn, strong, original thinkers,
aîiswer me that question."' 1 arn pretty certain that yeti %ill not fail te ho highly ini-
A proper use of liquor is Io drink it temperately, terested. Hie has himnself, feit in his ownr person, aikîhe
on you t'eel r.eed of a littUe stim-ulu2." horrors of drunkieanes:5; and can, therefore, and does,
Wlhat do you mean by temperateiy, Harry V" speak strongly and feelingly."
'I mean moderaîely, or in quantities eo sinall as not "One of your reformed drunkards?" j
rocîcce intoxication." ccYes. Did you ever hear one of îýem znako ati
Hov often ouglit this rnoderate portion to be taken ? address, or relate an expeî ience." ,,No."
1 recolleet now,-You said that it shouid be takea "'I'iien corne to.nighit by ail means. It wvill he a trent
nover the need is feit of a littie stimulus. Notw for you."
ose this need is felt îwice in the day, would that be Henry Ellis, that was the young nian's name, pro-
ften to t?,ke a little?" rnised, after a little furtiter pursuasion, that hie %%î'ulti
No, of course not. 1 take a glass at least twice a day, attend the Meeting -though lie stili thoughit that it %vould
sonietimes as often agaitl." ho an eveiiing pooriy spent. Accordingiy, at the fine
You do il appointed, lie entered the hall where the Meeting w*as
Certginly I do." to be held, and took a seat int front of the stand. After
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-the preliminaries of the meeting werc over, a short, stout
hard-feattured marn arose te address the audience. .

44Rough.hewn, sure enough 1" Ellis muttered to
hiinself-" and no doubt original enough. Well, lier-
hape f may hear something worth Iaughing et. Let usB
Bee."p

"6Well au friende,"1 began the speaiker, in un easy,
f'amilier, ofU.hand style,-" You -,vnt me ta, make a
speech for you and I suppose I must do it. It wvill bie
teugh, but to the point, and if I hit some of you pretty
harg, you musn't get aagry. I never could get along by
wbippitig the devil around the pump. Il, muet lie face
te, face, arm's length, or flot nt ail. Pve spoken every
night for the past wveek, in the different villages round
about, upon ail kçinde of subjects. Ilve put it to, the dis-
tillers and brewers bard, 1 tell you. One mani swore
that ho would shoot me. But ['mnfot afraid. My cauise
is a good one, and ifl maintain it manfully, it wvil1 hear mne
on safely te the end-leaving flot even the smeli of fire

ciHaving, therefore, carried off and rubbed down the
distiliers, and the brewere, and liquor.merchants, and
cbarged home upon them, the respoasibility of drunkard-
making; I must now turn my attention te a class of the
cemmunity who have quite as much to do %vith 'drunk-
ard.making.' Who ore they 1 you ask. 1 will tell you.
They are the temperate drinkers. Somne of you look
Burprised-prick up your enrs and become ail attentioa.
It's a fact, 1 can tail you, and l'Il mu3ke it, as plain te, you
as that twe and two maka four. Answer me thie ques-
tion. Would there be a single drunkard to-day, if there
lied net been moderate drinkers a few years ago ? Ne,
of course net. The moderate drinkor is the blossor-
the drua-kard the fruit-Or, to give you cornething more
striking, 1 ivili use the language of a brother lecturer.
The differenice, ecys he, between a temperate drinker,
and a drunkard, is the same between a pig anmd a bog.
The pig je a pretty fair begitinfing of a hog, and the tom-
perate drinker ie a pretty fair beginning of a druakard.
yen caa no more have a drunkard without a moderato
drinkor, thari you an bave a bog without a pig. This
ie plain talk, my friands, and'komo wlvi cail it oxtremoly
vuigar-especialiy if it bits the m a littie bard. No doubt
it isvery vulgar and unrofined te say pig and bog. The
eating of ' tbem ere' animais ie quito gonteai ; but to
narne tborn ie shocking. Weil. porbape it je. But we
can'thelpit. Ilorneiy illustrations are goneraily the most
fercibie, bocýause tiîeir truth i le es ciothed, and cease-
quently more apparent.

ccNow I hope you ail understand tbe position I takoe.
And you ail see that a woigbty rosponsibiiity reste upon
the moderato drinkor; for witbout hie ce-operation, it
weuld be impossible for ail the distillers and rumsellers
in the world to mako a single drurikard. liemay answver
me, tbat if the respo.nsibility does rest uipon bim, it ie
a reeporieibiîsty that affecte none but bimeW Lot me
beg your pardon, my friend. 1 assume ynu wvill become
a drunkard, wbich je a very natural inférence, as you
are ini the only possible road leading to that wretchied
state. Woll, you bave passod tbe Point, up te which
you were fully able to control yoursoif, and are now a
passive slave in the bande of tho moat hoartiose, inhuman
tyrant, that evor cursed the e.xrtb. You are marriod.

The gontia maiden who, won your benrt's firet and best;
afrectiocns, becamo, yetim ago, your iie; and around
you,aire clu:stured the sweet pledges of eariy love. WVill'
not these be affectod by your full 1 Aaswer me iliat!'
Lot mie relate wvbat I have myself scea. It is ne made..
uipstory. A round it are c!ustorod no scenes of imagiaary
woe. It ie truth-trutb unadorned, but with a puower
to reacb the beartthnt, ne mere fiction cani over ciaim.'/

The lecturer here seemed to lia affecied, and pausedi
for afewvmoments. Won lie again commenced spenk.,
ing, it %vas in a cbanged tone, low, distinct, and full,,!
of toucbing pathos. It was naturels elequanco-the,
eloquence of the heart, that now foul frorn hie longue.

"laI giving the bi-etory wvbich 1 arn about te relate,1.
biad intended te epeak ini tue third person," ho said:,
"6but the recollection of came thiags bas se toucbed
my feelings, that; I cannes go on, tînless 1 speak oîj
îhem as tbey were, and of myself as tha picia
acter.

"I1 was, my friends, ini early years, a femperate,
drinkor, as wvere most of thosa around me. I took my'
glass, regularly, overy day, as a matter of course, andi,
tbought notbing of it. At twenty-tbroe I becarno as-:ý
tached te, a gentle, affectionate girl, the daugbter of a':
neigbbouring farmor, for whorn my love steadily increas.*
ed, until it seemed as if 1 wvouid at any tima have laid*
down my life for bier. This earnest affection was e,
turned. At twonty.four I marriod ber. An old man,;
coasidercd by most in the village ne eccentric, because, 1
believe, ho rigidiy rofused te, drink any kind of intoxica-'
timig liquor, met me on the next day.

ccCGood morniag, }Ionry,' hae said, extendiag bis:
band, wvbile a benavolent emile lit up bis venerable face.'
'Most siacerely de I congratulato you on your marriage,
witb Hetty Wilkins. I arn sure you wvill ha bauppyJ.,
From a cimild I bave kaewn and loved Hetty, and thet:
love bas grown wvarmer evay day. This interest ýybicb
I feel in both ber and you, makes me free te %vbisier.
crie wvarning in your ear, [Ienry-to caution you against
she only danger that it ceorne te, me cari poecibiy wvreck.
your bappiness. May 1 speak freely l'

ci'cTo me certainly ?' Ireplied, wondering within myseif
wvhat lie could possibly mean.'.

"' &Tbe oniy danger, then, Hanry,%' be said, c lies, i
believo. in your unwisely indulging la the use of strong
drinks.'

ci1 canant soll you hnw surprised I wae at thi&
At first, I feit biaîf angry with my aged friend; but
ibis feeling patisedl away, as I thoughit cf bis ecceatri-
City.

cc'&You are certainly jesting with me,' 1 said; or elsa
are under corne strange mistake about my habits. 1 do
not drink te excess.'

Il't arn perfectly aware cf that, Hienry," %vae his se-
nious reply. II know that few young menri lthie neigh-
bourbood indulge less than you do. But tixe danger lies
in thea fact cf your using liquor as, ail. It dees you nO
gond. Cu il. off, thon, H-enry, and your bappiaec
and that of your young wiife, are beyond the reach of
danger.'

6&cI bave perfect control over nuyeelf,' 1 urged.
"'0( f that, 1 arn assured,' ho said. 'But 1 hare
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heard ranny say the saea in my lime, wvho now lie in
drunkard's graves, sud their eildren hava iound a home
ini the alia-houss, or ln asylumes for destitîito orphans.
lied they doue ais 1 now wish you ta do, ai this degra-
dation sud misery %vould have been savcd.'

$$This conversation fuliy determinod nie nat ta aban-
don the use of liquor. ra hava done so ivou)d ave
been admitti -Z ta mysehf sud others thmnt there wvaù a
danger ai iny becomning that mimierabie beiug, a dr,înk-
ard. The very idea n'as a disgrame, andi I rejected it
%vith contempt.

4'i "Ais! aise! The fears af my friend, %vere pro-
pbetic. In tes yenra from that day, wvith five neglected
iochidren, and a heart-brakeu ivife, I turiesi açvay fraîn
the comtortiess tenement that had for a few months shel-
t ersd us, houseless andi homeless."1
tLon', mournful, sud tremulous wvas the vaice af the'

sakras he utteresi these mvords! Andi then fahlowv-
a l ong, fireath!ess pause, in %which each ans of bis

1 hearers coulsi hear the labouresi pulsations of his own
1 heart.

4« 1 can say but littie more," lie nt length resumesi.
IThe rscoliections of that day-af wretched days ta
my ivife aud chilsiren, that went before, and that folotv.
ed after have tauchesi uy feelings more deeply than I bcd
expeotesi. Thank Heaven! thase desys arc- past for them
andi me. Thsre is a fire an aur hearth, aud eunshine in

tout dweliing. Young marsu! Temperate drinker! Des-
pie sot the wvaruings of experience. What hue hap-
pened ta me, muy happen la you. Xrau canuot noi'
félè more secure lu your resalution thans 1 dud, then, in
mine. 1 feil: s0 msy you. Let me entrent 3'ou, usi-
thder ta toucit, taste, nor handîs tha aceursrd thing. For
th ds alie ai ber, towards wvbom your earliest andi bret

i'sflectiou are mnow gaing out, guard youref. Sa
~shall the briglit promise ai your marriage hour be fui-

1:The speaker tlhen look lus seat, not imaviug spokenFoveraons-third ai tis lime he liad aliotted himef. But
lie hud saisi enaugb. The arroiv basi besu sent with a

Strute aim, sud fond ils right place. But few remnarks
were made by others; sud then, white an invitation
hymsa was sung %vith fins effect, the pledge %vas offered
for signatures.

The first, wvh preseutesi himssli, wvss Henry Ellis.
N1e sprang forwvsrd with an eagerness that sbawved hon'
deeply be bcd frît his danger, sud how eager he %vas ta
escupe.

Tlires %Yeeks from that niglit be wvas married, ta ons
of the aweetest girls iu the town. Wile the leclurer
as speaking or hie early bistory-oi bis umarriage-

and of' the sad resît ai of is temperate drinking-Eis
flt awfui as imagination picttured his own darkened
bearth, sud the heart-brakeu inaideiu whosru he s0 ten-

*derly lovesi, sliivering be-ide il.
nI orrible !" he rnurmnured ta hinseli with a shusider,

~as lie shook off the drenry, prophietic suite lau> which, lie
~had been thrawu. Titis fixesi hie resu) ution neyer again
~to suuffer unything thiat cauld intaxicate ta paes hies lips-

la1 umader titis feeling he acted ivhen he signed the

pedge 60 eagerly.

~CE ADVOCATE.

INMATES 0F A GAOL.
It will be eeen froin the ftllotsing perdoal hstories

ofn sorne of the inmates of Preston Gao), England,
wvhiclî we copy fri the BrWaol Ternperance IPeraid,
tlîat the love of drink iq thte grand exciting cause of'
their degradation and crime :

«" . H., aged 19, sentenced ta six catendar înoiis,
(dictated ta tha school mat§ter):

«1 was born at -- My father is a fariner, lie
bas about two acres of land. 1 %vas sent to sehool tit 1
wvas il or tvelve years aid ; and thon 1 began to wvork.
1 %vent on very n'el for three or four years, as 1 oughit
ta have doue rlwayg; but about three years since 1 got
into bad campsny, and 1 beeanie very %Niched and un-i
settled. M1y parents olten tulked to ine, and taught niei
better, and my mother would have dorse anything for
me if 1 would but have given up my bad compa-
nions. I begau by etopping out ail night, and keep-
iog bsd hours, and getting into the aie &iuse, aud
doing all sorts of miscbief, and 1 got into, the hiabit of
goaing Io the aie kouse on Sanday instead of going to
Cfkurck. I rau away from home better tlîam two yearni
since. 1 n'as away aboaut nine %çeeks. Sometimes I
%vould have spent Hs or Sil a iveek in drink runnîog
about ta ali the faire sud races, and neglectii'g amy work »1 oiteri think, nowv, han' badly 1 liave treated niy par'ent.z. 1 used ta get into debt for drink, sud amy parents
had ta pay for it. I was sent /lere througk drink. 1
kept gning from one stage ta anotber, antil 1 iva sent
here for stealing a watch. But 1 tbink this bas 80 far
reformed me that I shal Lie a great deal better aiter lu.
I cannoe express %wlmat I feel. 1 fel fo, happy thist 1
bave been chanstensed white I ans so yoting; fir it, lias,
as it wcre, opened niy eyns. And I have sueh thoughis
on the past, %itm remnorse and grief, and on the future
%vith hope and corifidence, that 1 hiope ta gn on nîy wvay
rejaicing; but not in sucb rejoicitig as 1I hive rejoiceil
in ; but iu îlîsnkfulness sud gratitude that my e3es have
been opeurd ta ses the wick-edmess and danger 1 -vas
in, and ta fiee froin the n'rath ta coirie.

"H. F., aged 1 8, sen tenced to 6ix months .-
1I %vas born in Wigan. 1 neyer vrent ta day selmaul;

aud instead af going ta Sunday schmool 1 used to rus,
away. Whlens 1 was about ten years c,?d I began to
wvark ini the factory. I worked in the fac.tory about
titres yeais, and thers I wvent ta %vork in the coalpit. I
Icarut ail sorts of Iîadness there. Colliers are in the
most danger, and !hey are the wickede!,t meni. They
learnt me to curse, and swear, and figlit. 1 have work.
cd iu the pit ever since 1 n'as 13 years of age. 1 got
acquainted with a youug mans that caine ta %vork ini the >1i
pit, aud he was an old poacher, and{ 1 got agate of J i
poaehimg with him-; and ive carried on about twelve0
months before we %vere found out. But we got taken !
up laet winter ; aud the last Lancaster assizes but anc I
%vs wers tried-me, and my brother, ai.d this young i
mnu-for "1,a robbery and attempt at murder,» and niy
brother got trsasported fur fifteen years. This youmîg
man and me ivere aequitted or) th:at charge, but appre-
hiended on another charge, sud I have got, six menthe
here for it. It lias daims a gaod job for me; for belore
that 1 %vas goiug ou iu a bad n'ay ; dricking sud spend-

99
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ing mly wagos êvery %week, anîl gaming, ail the Stinda.y'anid willi great expiation, to prepare inimates for
over on the Caîtal Batik, and robbing garden.q, nndai fic, acyhîm, tlic p)oorIou.4, te prison, und the gai.
plundering otîu-butiiditigs %witcever 1 couid. i for lows.
drink and t/sroug& drink ! ~iit 1 have malde up iny 1 %vili f'rnislî an article whicit shail increaso the
mind te sigu tcnîperanict wheîî 1 geL out. 1 never Iteard aineunt t tiai aiccidients, mnultrnply tlic number cf dis.
an bodypreacli before 1 came itere; but 1 iîîtcnd to go tressing diseases, an(i rendor thoso harmless, incura-
every Sunday wvhen 1 get îny liberty, and 1 hope, 1 shai ble.
lead a botter life. 1 can sec what a trouble it iàî te ")Y; 1 %viiJ furnish a driig which shall deprive somoe of life,"
parents! Mîly broee transported, and my f.'d/er many of teason, some of property, ail of peace, which
brouglit to prisoit throu gli his yotingesi cki/dl!" 8liai cause fathiers to be fte'îds; %vives, %vidows; cli

aged 21,. dren, orrhans ; 'and ail inendîratîts.
b ave been in prison îîow thîree %weký, and, feel 1 wvill cause the rising gencr-ition to grov up in igno-

cou8iderably better in lien ' th than 1 have been for a rance, andi prove n burden and a nuisance to the vâation.I1,
nurnbcr of years, and ià is beitig %vithout drink, It i., 1 %viil cause ninthers to, forget their sucking infants,"
above six vear5 -ince 1I% as witioutiît 10l,ï long; and, virginis to forget their p)ricele.ï.- inocence.
during that si\ years, I have sîwnt iiiy Linie anti priti- 1 wiIl eorrupt the niiinisters or religion, obstruct file;
cipal part of iny earniogi in drinking, and liet miany a progress of theî goqliel, defle the purity of' the eliturci,i
good, job throughi it. 1 lost one job in Bolton %ý floe and cause temio'ral, 8piritual and eternal death; and ÙIt
could earn £5 a-fort night. The ivay I heganl drinik- aîîy bc se impertinent nt, te enquire %%hy I hind tlic au-.
ing uvas, fetching it for the inca at te shop %vhiere 1 daclty Ie bring such nccuinulated inisery upon a com-ý
wvas an apprentice. When I fiad served about fo>ur paratively hîappy land, ny hioneet reply is-A'oney !
years and a haîf, I ieft the shep, and %%ont and geL TIhe, spirit trade is fihe most lucrative ; and profes-.
work at A-, as a journeyman ; and, getting good Bing Christians give it their cheerfuil countenance
w~ages, I lived at a public-bouse, but tlîey were ail 10e I have license from the court, and if 1 do nlot brinfg
little, for I came away conisiderably. in debl, %whicl My' those evils upon you, somehody else %vili.
father had to pay. I 1 ive in a land of liberty.

"I came to Preston with a man one day wlîo }îad at 1 have' purchased the right to clcmolish flic charac.
horse and cart. MWe began drinking,. I patvtedl my, ter, destroy the hgalth, shorten the lives, and ruin the
watch, coat, liat, sboes, and wvaiscoat. TMien lie sold sels, of those wvto choose to houeor me %vith their vus-
the cart te a landiord ;we drunk thtat ; and thfen lie, toin.
said, clIL was no use hiaviîîg a horse and ito cart." Se'
uve 8old the liorse toe. Tfiat spree lasted about three SfATE TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.
weeke. 1 have gone te tailors, where 1 get clotites in
my father's name; semetimes sold them, but oitefler Tihis Convention lie!d in flie Tremont Temple, on
pawned themn; in filet, it was %viat, se cahllcd one wvay Thursday and Friday of last wveek, wvas numerousiy and
of rai.,ing the wind. I have helped to drink coats, respectabiy attended ; but %vas flot like the g4aeat gaLber
bandkerehiefs, and clothing of every description ;tools ingoforeveshe tmprce a aitbe4:
and sold thiags for net haif their value. 1 have: estate, and surnmoncd to file meetinga of its frienda a
been for u%'eeks and nxenths andi neyer genie to bed sober: large part of the talent anti moral worth to be found ir
1 have never slept any, (otr ail sorts otf frightful dreame, etî, commonwvealth. Tue assenmblage %vas made up o,
and shoutling, See:imes singiing, swearing, and making somnewhiat hteteregeneous clements, sucb as have ne,
aIl torts of noise. been in combination for a long finie paat. Tho crabbed

4"Most of thc shtops I have Nvorked at they keep a » acid:a of radicaltsm, in commingling witlt conservative aý
day'a ivage in hand. XVhen 1 have been on the spree, kalies, produced soute effervescence, which occasion-

ad couid geL no more drink, i've gone to the shop aliy boiied ever, though the foamut of exciternent seor
and got my day's wagc: losing a good job for about: disappeared. At fie bcginninig, certain notorieus cl
six shillings. I have donc that nt four different racte-s uîndertook te carry on their systemn of raihi
shops." 'against churches and ministers. But the testimony

tie eflicienc-y of the cîturciies and ministers in the g
AUVERTISEMENT OF AN HONEST cause ef' temperance was s0 fuîi], strong, anti vani

that the reviiers %vere forced to ', haul in their horn%
RUMSELLER. which, like tîtese of the snaïl, proved te be rather s

Friends and( -Neighbours !-Havinig just opencd a and slimy.
commodious shop for liquid lire, I embraye this oppor-, Hon. Asahel Htintington, cf Salent, prcsided at t
tunity of informing you finit oii Saturday 1 shali com- Convention with great dignity and etliciency. He
mence the business of making drunkards, paupers and, assisted hy a strong body of vice presidents and sec
beggars, for the sober, iindusirieus, and respectable toi ta ries. ïMany excellent speeches were made among so
support. thmlnt wvete net se excellent; and many good resoluio

1 shail deal in <' familiar spirits," wvhicb shahl ex-: %ere adopted, of whiich some may net stay resolvedcite mon te deeds c'ot , andî robbery, and bloed ; and i is to be hoped, hîowever, that the resolves whic1h
by s0 doing, diminish tlie conitorts, augment the ex.: biished a new State Temperance Associatiotn, çItL 1i
pense, and endanger the welfara of the conmnnity. Hon. Samuel Hoar, and other tried friends eof the ca

1 will înderzalce at short notice, for a emall sumn, 1at the head cf it, ill ho resolutely adhered to, andc.
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ried int vigorous oxectton. lu thiq case, the Con.
vention wvill flot have met in vain. This new Associa-
tion comlprehiends ait the existing temlperance Organiza-
tions iii a sort of Icague for tho extirpation of Xiig
Alcohoi and ail bis forces. WVe shsal expect ta hear
frorn it very deidL'dly during the next Anniversary
Week .- loston Recorder.

A DISGUSTING AND FATAL W.-GER.
On Saturday Mr Bakier held an iuquest nt tlie B3lack

Lion, New Montague Street, Sp)itifieldis, on the body of
Cornelius Delany, aged 36, a plasterer, who carne by
his death under the followving circuimstances :-George
Croft, a plasterer, despoeed to, having known the decens-
ed, %vile, up to the previotis evening wvas in perfect health.
About seven o'clock on that evening, %viîness was in
company i% ill the deceased il) the tap room of the Blark
Lion, wvhen n conversation abolit "6hearty"l drinking
having arisen, the deceased wagered with soine of his
companions that lie would drinkc twelve pints of porter
within an heur, ailowving himself fave minutes to encli
pint, or forfeit ten shillings' wvorili of drink-. The bet
%vas accepted, and the deceased having, dranik ten pints
within the spetified tiîue, %vas ip the ac't of drinking the
eleveoblu, wlien lie t3tddenly fell to the grotind. anud vas
immediately convoyed ta his lodgings in a state of in-sen-
sihuhity, where lie wvas allowed to reinain on the floor
wholly unattended tilI the foiiowing morningr, wh",n, not
liaving railiied, a surgeon ivas called in, but fic ii-na1 re-
medies were of no avait, and lie died flic uacit înoriting.
The Coroner having anitnadverted in severe terms upou
the gross impropriety of such wagers, the jury returncd
a vekdict of" died froxa excessive drinking."

CANA.D.
RicJitmoNO WESTrUn DISTRICT, JiAN. 18, 1849.-In thi.q

section of the province we can say no muse thin that
%ve have maintained out grnund; during the past year
tliere lias been inexcu-,abie coldness and apathy exhihit-
ed in auany of the sorieties, wvhich may be attribiited
to various caur-es ; and wve entertain hopes of better suc-~
cess for the trne te corne. Officiai Labourers are mucli

anbcd and naot ta lie fôund in this Iocality. With the
view of sippiying- this want, to sorte extent at least, 1
look upon myseif the ardous taskr of formning part àf the
hndon district ilte a union, fromn whichi 1 expected happy

~esults, but have been disappointed, wvbicli %vitbl other unio-
~aid circuritances, has been the cause of great discouragre-

enb; yet He wlio strenaibens the weak has enabled me Io
old on amid ail Iluese discouragements. 1 had hoped that

he ivorst was over, Mien 1 heird that ib %vas bîxouglit bbe
drocate, our grcatest prop, was te he remnoved by ils diq-

-ontinuanO. At this, hope wvas like ta fail me, and 1 was
eady ta excliaim ail is test. No words can cxpuess my satis-
action and deliglfit tvhen 1 first learned that the printer (S.
-Becket) had so nobl y corne forward to keep map this ex-

ellent periodical, and indispen,,able auziiiary to otir causqe.
fell that in the strcngth of [kraei's Cod, we wouid yet suc-
eed, and that the friends wvould 3'et se the realizat:gon of
eir most saalguine expecbations-the complete overbhrow
fRing Alcohol. 1 regarded it aiso as a cati upan ail to

double their diligence, in tlais good %'ork, 1 for one have re-
solved ta do go, let tlie friends everywvhere act on the saine
resolution, and tlic work will move forward with a rapidity
hitheito unknown iII Canada.-Oisori WVil1.ATON.

GnANISy, February 22, 1849.--Sir : 1 arn happy to have
ba intorm yoa, Iliat a Recahite~ 'feui was forned at thiu
place on Tuesday evening, the 6tli instant, wvhen twenty-
tive members wvere admitted, and on last Tuesday evening
laine more, and wibh cvery appearance of great success.
The cause of total abstinence has baken a iiew start at this
place, and 1 holie 1 shaîl lie abîle ba get you a number more
subscribers.-W. B3. Viroun).

MILToN, C.E., ?.'arch 141, 1849.-I regret ta say that the
cause of Temperance lu this Township is at a very low ebb,
soa far as the Enqlish population is concerned, (and when I
sppak of the Engiisb, 1 inean those that speak the language>
or that are not French Canadians.) Tlae latter, 1 arn happy
ta gay, are engaged in the cause of total abstinence,, and in
this Township alrnost universally enlisted on the side of
Temperance. Tliere is but one homse in the wvhole town
that selîs the foni poison ; and, althougli lie is a Canadian,
hie flnds bis own cotintryrnen Are not patronizers of bis vile
trade; but off Englisli and Americans hie gets bis support,
and lis gangway is ofuen stoweil vitli tîsose bliat love rm
and disorder; biut as the rnajotity of the inlîabitaats ot liais
Township are French Cauîadians, blîey have s-d a giorious
exaunplc for those of ollier oriigin in tliis most neceszary re-
forrn. Ib is ofuen sai<l that Élie Frenchi will not hold out in
bbc cause long,ý but wvill seon return ta their old habits of wvine
drinking. This I do nob believe, if their ciergy encourage
and stimulate them on ta tbc good cause (which I arn sure they
are uioing). Mhen bhey look back and see the smoke of
Sodom , tlîey will have no ulesire to return and perish there.
1 arn rejoiced ta say, tIat in rny immediate neiglalourhood a
Canadian has cuit dowvn bis sign and given up bis business
of drunkard rnakîug, atougli it wvas thc principal means of
supporting his farnîly ; but, wlien convinced of the evil, be
wvas willing ta make a sacsitiice that cost hulm sornebhing.
1 hoûpe there are rnany more that will follow lais praisewortby
example, for the goad of this needy country.-O. S-riau'iso..

NoRwaciivau.iE.-A feiv of the friends of the Temperance
cause have bpen lioldinur meetings in diflerenl places in the
Township of Norwich, Brock District, in order ta lay before
tbe people thec daims of the Temiperaace Advocate, and aiso

th ositionî in wvhicb the local societies stand witb reglard ta
the liabilibies of the ltontreal Society ; and as the result of
their labours, they have obtained uiine new iculscribers for
tl)eAdvocale, and Five Shillings for thc bcnetit of the Mon-
trep.l Socity.-Joiu M'KEE.

ENGLAND.
t.oNýDON.-A meeting, under the patronage of the Na-

tional Temperance Society, was beld tast evening a.t Estter
hall. 11r. Casseli juaving licen called to the chair, addres-
sed limself ba the statistical part of the question, showingr
that, pich ntight hc saved in the way of police-rates and
poor rates, hy tIe adoption of the uernpeîance principies-
principles whicb lie cnntended, would do more ta elevate
the lieeuple moraiiy, sociaily, and everi politicaily-jdging
frorn the impetus given to dmuiikenness at cointested(l elec-
tions-than any amount of political agitationa. Mr. inwards
proved ta the evidera satisfaction of the meeting, wi;ich lie
addreqsed in a hurnorous strain, thuat teetotalisrn was faulbless
in principie and operation, and bliat ils disciples were bet-
1er, and heaithier mca than 'vere or couiji be the vobaries nif
Baccbus. MessrQ. IHudson, Wluittakcr, and Smith aiso dit-
ated on the adraties of temperance and bhe many evils
tbat flowcd to :uildmuala and society froam the use of iatox-
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Iicating beverages, anti thanks havinir been voted te the To encI, lover tif Cod andi nt M2n 'B direceti;

chair the meeting îieperted.-Dailt, Ncws, Dec. 19th. 1,t leva tha sanie iniglty comniand uipon ail.
FIZon oAy, Nmbe 6th atthe Anniversary tok l'll Yen tour up Ille reotsn CIlininauity's lin,-ptce o ndy oebr6h theHali, Little Port- Fi!l yoti nbrogate nil iat il% sacred,-you'l nover

l and Street, by a tea-party andi public meeting. B. Rntcli, île grc from tho dlaims uf tile Temnperanco Cau"e.
lesq., B. Lt Visiting Justice for Miditesex, took thle chair. Yumymri ihceilr nifreetrpTlie secretary reati the report, whicli was cheering andi en- Yema orlwilexply(nlfrc.us.

courgin; te wcklymeeingshav hen wel atef(lC And Prido wvill dictnte n itrent maliy no doui;couagig; he eeky metigs avebee wel atenedAnd thte pointe witlînut miucl prtiopion produc,during theyear, in addition to which a number of lectures Saine obviotè mîoives for stantiuZ wstlint:
Ion temperance andi other interesting subjects hati been de. But witli Consciece. enits fir.fctclied appolngy, grIctl
livereti. Tracts had been distributed in the streets, front. For notlîîng,-it finds ont Ille dross and the tin;
lieuse go bouse, anti in many localities in the district$ from. For tho Saripturo asitertit. that 41 te that nian who, !nowetlî
room to room. The varins resolutiens were supporteti by' Tu do gond, and dootli it flot, il. is Sin."
11ev. Dr. Btrne, Messrs, Roberts, Grosjean, Davies, B eesley, Thon wo ask for your nid, horce il wido field boforo us:
Green, anti Moody, in able ad<Iresses, whicb were listeneti 'l'lie liarvest is arient, but f lic labourere fuiv;
te most attentively by a crowded audience, as aise a most' Drink's icepire is wvavina wtil initi power o'dr us;j
interesting speech from Ille wvorthy chairman. Andi a glourny Golgothîacxpsnds te ur vicw.

GEona SREET T - ~~esivalaîtpublc met- Jein uis heurt, join lie glandi, and wc'll give ovcr fcariîîg,GERE hTET .n T %iilay thi e sia 23r d of puebe met-e With our alîhicipations briglit hopes shial ontwviiuo;ing weehl nThrVy h 2r fNvmbr nte Wth th hlessiiîg or God, if %wc're sputrcd, far mure 'cliceritugBritish Schoel, wvhen 200 persons set down te a substantial. Shall bco ur Report fur ciglîtcen forty-ninc!
rppsb afterw~hich excellent atidresses wvere delivereti by
Dr. Oxley (chairman), Messrs. T. A. Smith, Balfour Camp- 1TOTTPNIAt.-The ativantages of having a respectable
bell, Sprigs,fluickle, M~'Currie, Davis andi M'Bain. At tète andt convenient Hall in which te î,ropeuind onr principles,

clos a nmbe ef ignture ~va obainei. as net been lest siglit et hy our gooti friendis atTettenbam,clo3 a argenumer o sinatues as otaied.Since the Theatre et the Literary Institution has been em-
KENsAra. NEw ToWN AND IKENSAJ.L GREEN TOTAL ployeti fer the pturposes of the Temperance Societye there is

ABSTINENCE SOCIETY.-Here wve are, with a population Of, a vat imp~revement both in the numbers andi the intelligence
about 6,000 persons, envelepeti for the mest part in prefouni,- Of the auditors. This was apparent on the evening et the
darkness, ignorant cf tîte motives wvhich enght te pronmpt) 27th et Nevemher, wvhen semetime before tlie time of meet-
rational beings te thne proper tiischarge of the dttiies whiclt' ing, the Hall was well filleti in every part. Mr. Henry
develt'e tipon tliem. If London, with a population Of One-I Vincent delivered a long anti, as usual, ait eloquent atidressi
millien andi a-balf, coniains 18,000 gin anti beersellers -1on semne ef the meral featnres cf the Temperance mevemente

iKensail New Town anti Kensaîl Green pives nis an average whicli tld powverfîtlly on the assembly. Charles Gilpîin,
iii titis locality of tliree bouses for one in London, where in-.' Esq., presitied, anti introduceti the lecinrer in a very eliîtgtexicating fluitis are sel(l. Can wve wvender, then, that we' speech, iii whticb wvas graphically depicteti the blessings true
htave many resitient confirmeti tirtnkards, or tîtat many Of, soberiety hati conferreti, having especial reference te the in-!
tète risingg enerations shenîti lie becoming such. Comb in strial classes.
wvith tîte aforesaiti evils, tltouiands etf persans resideut in' it ogbe nadratcn
London,, who take a eountry wvalk on the Lord's-day, are 1  SPALDIC.-This town la ogbe nadratcn
seen visiting these beer andt gin shnps, so that the mintis ot dition in respect te the tetperauce movemeni. A few
the rising generatien are becoming familiariseti with drnnk- tntiividîîals, anxiouts titat the flame shoulti net lie wvholl
enness; conseqinently perish they mutst anti will, if we ,xigisei maCIpiaint teNtoa oit
cannot ebtain a hall for the adivocacy efeur princiîtles.- Wîe assistantce anti ativice. Mir. Thomas Whltaker was accar-
have been favoureti witli gratuitois lectitres front orfriendsi tinglY deputeti te tieliver two lectures ii the tewn, on Ile
Messrs Balfouîr, Spriggs, Matin, Claritige, anti others, anti evenings of the QOth and 2Ist of Novembi-r. Se great,

have ebtaîneti about ttvelve names te the abstinence pletige. however was tlie interest createti, ihat a ti/zrd lecitire Wvas
reqtuesteti anti tielivereti. The room wvas densely thronged

DPPTFoRO).-TIIe twelfth anniversary of the Total Absti-,eh it;anlrgacsiostteScey ndae-
nenc e,Society in (bis place, wvas celebrateti by a festival kindling eof the scattereti elements have resulteti. Frei
anti public meetinZ, in tète infant Schoel Room, New Street .,cconnts wve have since receivedtiom the secretary, the

1on Wednesday, November l5th. The meeting was one et -Spalding Society bitis fair te effect a complete revival.
great interest, anti must have been alike gratifying te (lie,'
committee anti the autuience. The speakers wvere Messrs.' StiEanNrtss.-It aflords pleastre te tîtose who have strug-
1.ncy, eof Greenwicli, Intiepentient Minister, Hudtsen, of the' glei liard ini the Temperance cause in Ibis place, te knovw
National Temperance Society, Beal, of Walwvortli, Nelson, that tbeir labour is net in vain. Thec fruit is alipearing in

of .Roal Artiery, Woolwicb, andi Perfit. Perbaps the ricb clusters; much goond lia bpen dene hy Mr. Whittakers
most rematkahte ortion În the evening's proceedings wvas lectures bere ; many have heen induceti te lnek with more
the report, reatib the secretary, Mr. D. G. Pain, anti compflacertcy an our cause than they have foîneily iicnel
whicli according te what appears te be the rule in this soci- The room was crowded bath evenings, about tbirty signedIety, wvas a poeticai one : we subjoin the four îast stranzas the pletige. Tbe society nowv nuimbers 325 merabers, and
for our readers, entertainiment. is in everv way in a prosperous condition.

'Yonr Cotnmnitfée in ciosing, would say, tîtat snrieurteti llowDEN.-The total abstinence Society of titis town bas
13y muiuiplicti proofs ef thec vils of Drink ; tbe pleasure te announce te the publie that Mr. James

Se intense, tlîat too otten ýbe Christain cunfutnded Teare, bas recently favereti us with a course et five lec-
By its profligato mesres. ia ready te sink: bures on the "l mmoralitv' cf Makinw, Selling anti Drinking

They will stièl persovere-tbcy believe it thoir mio:sion, fntoxicating Liquers." *The lectures eacb evening were
The work wètich their ïMaster assigne themt ta do; wvell attendeti; a few signeti the pletige, aitd nombers are-

They wîll net, thtoy dare net, relax t heir decision, thoronghly convinceti etf the sinful practices cf tlhe drinking
'Tis tite path tltey shoulti treati, andi that path tl.ey'll system.

pursue.
Bnt tnt to ttmseivea is tltistiity restricted, We micbt continue these extraets from St. Ives, New-

The mandate whicb bides them the drunkarti dis'tbrall, castle-on-Tyne, Tonbridge, Uxbritige, Haisteti, N wma
re
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IIket, Coventry, Leighton, Great Torrington and Plymouth,f uint tn touch liqiior again. The Temperance people teck
I but they are se similtir and our spac se Iimitcd thai we fr1 lini hy the boand, and 'nc.ouraged Iiii tod(o better. One
Ibear; it 1; evident, howevere that the poil cf the fathertand of hein gave hum, emplôvinot n9 Clerk. It wne not long

arcvekin upte the import-tnce of the' greait movement, bpfore h ei odikaan i h abt on
and wetutwl otts tlte er.emy (alcohol) ofhoii''win hoc commitîod the Cri me, hie loft the liouse un

~veakin [le went ta al tavorfi in North Miain street, and drank

i hree glasmet, and tience to a grocery near by and drankil MATTERS AND THINGS Ai' IIARTFORD. tlîreo glasea more. lience lie passed rilong the etreets,
HAiTrFoRD, Feb, ti 89 mi t tho yoting girl. iiîduced lier ta fullov lain te the

7ît, 49 South Nlealotv, taud romiitetl Ilie rapt' which %vas of
A fresh impetuis liais been i'ecpitty giventa the enls n most harbarouis des;cri plion. Hl l eoemed te be înuch

;ocf Temperance and nîoral8 genorally in our Citr. mciwed w~hile con fessing li;s crime, gheil tears freely, ne-
Thorougli investigations by a conmîuce of the ComaaaOn 1kfmwîcded thnt lie dleserved even In tie liung, but that
Council and by privato citizens, have shovn iliat ilierc wliile lie did net look for litumati fiîrgiveness, lie hoped

i are nineteen bowling adleytF, ait unlicousod, and mtont or~ te lie forgiven of (od. Ho paointed to the injured girl
them connected with groggerios, nt wlaieli àin bs been Minî sat borore liim, and sald tiat hi4 greaiest anguisb
a.scertained îlîzit $26.76 1.50 are unnually spent, being %vas not for himself but for- I;at girl upon w~hose naie
*considerably more than ilie wlîole city tax, and sevemn he hiait brotuglit a blot for life. IlUs nddress made a

îhusnddllrsbyoîdtu ggegt bneol~îîCO deep impression on tîte au litors, for thîe Court Heu-e
tributiens in l] the ovangelir'i claurclies ! Thero tire %vo crowded, an,! ail li-ztening witit intense intereat. He
aIse fivo billiard tables, eue faroi laonl, five lotterv officesfwuill bo sentenced te thie State Prison for life, which
and one place for card playitng i era.There Ire 1is the punishiment prescrihied by liaw. 'May hisexanîple
45 retail groggories, 12 liotels vlîîch sei lîquoînt tlîeiie a %varping bo our voting mon. "lThe way of the
bar, and 11 wYholesale deilors who soit it in quaîties1irtqgrcqser is hlird "i-Co-re.spondence of te JVew.
frein a quart bu a cask ; ini ail 68. Thetie' di-ive tîleirt York Evangelist.
'mest extîensive anti profîînble business3 on tlîe Sabbati.
Yet Hartford itii knotvn ais a axîcmol City! Impressed
with these facts, a otîmber of tlie niinisters agra'ed to- TH E I OEL I-.IRNSCA.X .

'getlier Io uiroali o'n thie subject on tie siamo Snhhnîlî,1  U ETI0 LI - IG IA.XI
urging the peole tae nforce the lawvs and suppress these 13Y TITE HIATOf OZ TITE GUELPH ITRALD.

nuisances. This plait waîs carrie.d (out liv ciglit iiiin- The siceds aire liarncssed t- lie car,
stors of different denenainations, for wlîitclî thev have 'l'le zipearinun iii irray ;
been thoroughly abuqed hy flie "1 Battery,"I a vilo sheot' 19 ir te %vorship, or te war,
publislied as an atiti.ttinperance paper by tîxe rumsclIItr8, The Kçing gees forth te ddy.
wlîich charged them witli desecwaiing the' Snath ! Thtis, Te101i aie iGbehn

frein men vhio seil ruin MIIlirough tlie Lord's day, is too At liilee is the surine;
beld fer effect. Ttvo cf the sermons have been pub. ilu Etnii is te 1'irza gonte,
ished, in the Ci Pountain" and "R 1eligious Herald," and To drown bis cares ina wine,

ýÈrcuIated widely througlî the cornhîtanity. A thousand torchei thrnw their g lare,laI this connexion il axîay be wvolI to mention a bemper- A thousand gobicas gleam,
ante lecture of an extraordiaîay andi-mest effectuai na- A thousand guests are gnihercd tbere,
turt, wvhicb wvns delivered in îny hoaring beforo a crowdi- 'lO banquet %wuîh the king.
ed iudieuice. Your readers may possibly remember that T> niht with peînp cf chiv.iiry,
tia monthîs silice, 1 stated tui a cruel rape %vas coin. Thtlie fenst doth Aiza dighit;
mitti one Sabbabh on tlîe person of a Sabbath seliool And Jsruet's nionarchi deigns te ho
Écliir. 'l'he crimn int was arrested in the' course of the Ilis vassal's gucet to.nig'...
wVee, and cemmitted te jail for trial. This memning qppds on the feasa, within, around-
haviky some busoiness in the neighbourheed of' the Cour~t'Ihflgnslwaan

Heus\ 1 thought 1 %vould stop inte the Court a moment. The cymthalil ctash, the trumpets sound,
It 80 hippened that titis rape case wvas just about to e W sVkes high the festal aIrain.
broughtforward. T1'le pritioner, Chapiti by name, wvas ''i elnnbe as h-sot
ealled o,, for his plea, wvhei te the surprise cf the crowd T1le reking, nobes rigail ahihot
ho pleadt] Guilly, and requested permission ta adairess 'iie nionarch peurs libations eut
the Court He then gave a hi8tory e! lais Ihèî for thxe To Asbaaroth, aîîd Baal.

p .s yee~ears since ho came te Hartford. Nie was What recks lie abat Hananî'e; son,
un the habior uising inboxicating liqaier toe freely, anîd Deneuneed Baasolaas line 1
was seon canmitted te jail for a smail offoiic. VW.hen Ahi. aell it not in Askeion,
ho came oio detormined te reform, and signed the The KCing is drunk, with wine.
plodge. SlrUly, liowever, ho broke it, was led mbt No warder wakes on Tirza's; walts,
bad compati, commiitted theft and iras sent te Ilie Her gaies stand open wide,
State Prisca )r five years. His ferm expired the' firat T'le steeda are stunib'ring an abeir stalle,
eof hast Augus and ho came out with the determination The lance is thrown aside.
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A accensi unllcd ir pssilign and %vc :nay sarcly assume that one-third of these originated
Unrhbnllenged 'mid the .'riwal, ln the lise of liquors, WC have a total ar ff4 te chargeA dogger glignces by the throne - If:The king lien la bis blood. against intemperance. This amotints to somnewlîat more

Ho, Arza, up end guard thy lord, than one-third of the wvhole. Wliile this Rep~ort shows tîtat
Cry i irenson !" lift the sp-ar, thore is lcss intemporance in Toronto than Mlontreal, and

Ila, princes, nobles d1mw the nword- meny other cicis that might ho mentioîîed, il, corroborates
Ye stagnd in doubt and fecti. the levidence of former Reports, bj' giving another testimony,

Th'le wine cup triumplig, Elah dicit, clear, impartial, and decisive, that the cuioer of using)>u-
Tlhe drunknrd's doom in won; toxicating drinkrs (out of which intempierance growti> is thse

lAnd ha', ounsthe lies. cisief, proximale cause of crime. If there baid becn iso
And imr mon:. he hîrne.taverns in Toronto, and if it had not been the customn te

Agaîn tIhe brazen truinpcts soutid, use the maddeffing liquor which they dispense, thero wotild
Again the ininstrels sing, haebeen ony962 Potice offences bbcgth at er

Tho lince is boni, the shoot goea round, hav te aitiny duriats ftatctingta paf yai
<God save nitr Lrrhtiadth iruu icabtato thatc. ciy, nla fhv

___________f four public oiffnces to deplore daily, wvould have had onîy

NOTICE T17 CORRESPONDENTS. between two and three. How destructive is this custom!

Mtr. D. Hyde, of WVeslmnnser. toilt sec the amouni he remnîtUd how long will it be ere -rin will sec it ta be their duty to
naine lime since acknowledged in number 5 of the A dvocate ; anmd tiniste ta, put it down ? The victists that wvere offièred ta thc
gis informed that we have sont the paliers regularly as adsîised by mon ster, Minotauir, according to an ancient talsink liito
1dmg; Io the subacribzrs whose naines lie then sent us; if lie flots Jninfcnewe oprdwt hs c fable imo
nltsuceeedin recoîering the mlissing ,sumbers, he avili plense toke ssgiiac hncmae vtstcs hc r mo
ait2 opportunity of inforining gis of il, and ive wjii supply thse de- lated on the bloody altar of intemperance.
flcieacy. iThe other document wich LD hav m..ntinis a va

Ai1r. Lquurenco gis informed thal the .4iusocate mas 8ent latiaV
v,<ar. Io t the 81h rsumber, which mas8 returned te our office, urne of verg great importance. It contains a mass of sta-

nîaeta called for," since which ligne we have dliscOntinudtd tisticat iacts, and conclusions drawîî frein tlsem, extracted
fa .end it,

The Iletr front Georgetown, G9)rs Diîstric-Porl Stanley, from the Iast, and some former census af the Province.
L.ondion District-and fiarneton, C. E., reepircîl in the end ofj Very great labour bas evidently been expeîîded upon il, and
Pebruiary. have been overiookedl. but mill appear in our nexi ; fi i ispîays great talent tîsroughout ; sa muich sa that it
iveil as thrit * uit receired.frein St. A.rmaiîld. inal<es us feel regret that bbe cesisus is su inaccurate, as te

J. V. lua been reccived. shako confidence ini ail conclusions drawn from it. We lue-,

- -- - - te lay before our readers the following, extract fram a lci.er
c!raa~t rcîper~ucc 1.bocat.oa Mr. Slieriff Thamas, of the Gore District, ta the Secre- 1

DIONREA9 ARIL , 149.tary cf the Commissior
MONTEAL APIL 2 189 Alntcreal, 'JUs ïMoch, 1849.

Sir.-! hava to acktio%%ledga tise recipt ai your letter ai thisjMORE TESTIMONY STILL. date, requesting tigat 1 wouid furnuali you with my opinions genge. ý
Every montb, additional evidetîce cames pouring in upoi rally on thse statuofa crime, tu tihe Provsiona of Canada, anîd that ).

us, cf the extent ta wvhich the drinking customs of society Vwouîd niake sucis tsiggesti->ns;, ini relation ta thec auiiject, as shouli i
appear ta me tu bc calculated ta rimend the sacial condition Jf

act as the cause of crime in (bis country. We have long tise people.1
had strong convictions on thisa ubject, but statistical testi- Ihvetsttei rpytîtbbsîjstusi<oxrmain.ftance, and of r,) c.-tcns;ivea nature, that lit tu ,uld bc futit' ta
mony shows that we bad no idea of the frightfuî reality. atteinpit Io invesîîsgî.s it. in ail ite rainilcu.iniiis witisin the
This month we have been politely suppîied 'vith the cc Sta- compasa nf an ordinary latter; nitr will lics time at rny cnmfsid.
tistical Statement cf Crimse in the City cf Toronto, for bbthe pect vctos dmta oetso eygiN
year 1848 ;1 and with a volume from the Board cf Re- autin po ay oieppotntc fwtesîgts tt rc'e

gistration and Statistics, tie contents of which are somewhat thIs Province have been vcry limitcd, bcssi[r aliat whlî,l con
mimcellantous, but very valuable. fined ta the district with which 1 aim inismadiattly conncct'1 ;

From bhe lirst of thsese, it appears that thse wlsole nîssnber ar8eratd oee.i ata 1dm so ictreM
.fac, that crime go, in this portion ai the globe, alinoat nlirety

of olTenceq lsroîsght under the notice cf the City Police cf ci 'ndered sY t>SOLUTE atAniTS.
Tforonto, during the past year, wvas 1466. Taking the popu- 'le tliis respect the origin ni crime liera di fiers grs'ntly foinl th.1t

ofEurajsean cotnbries, and iilîsra parbacularly irnm tht ni tise I
latiais at 23,503, as giveas in the Iast census, this wouîd 1Unisted Kingdam. TFli sattiatcs ui crime in 1.nghuld wvails i
show that ane persan out of every sixicen lias been an offent- uisdoubtcdly shonw, tîsst tisa d.flartity oi procuring horst ciiplusy.
dler ; 4n ha5 four suh iffne have bee c mtî dur 'ou, at a suiciesat remtànent' .', fur tise support'- a fatiîîlY,

i-tear... Ti s es entes aeae i com i ar bas baca tise principal causa oi dislansset, pra1cticcbar tise m'ora

isgbcya0Tssi esta ieaeae i otel violenît infractions ai tisa law-that, ici fact, tIhe Osasilte habit
result which we are not surprised to find, after seeinm the 1han bitrn, fur bise iîîast part, tîso seqiîcîce of previot gliit railser

sprtand energy displayed by the MWagistrates of bbc Home tsasn itat iorarutiner; anmd it is from tis cause, inoreilan from any
sîsirit otiier, thit the proporionu oi crime bu tIse asuîotantf thse papula-

District, in thse petition on Tavern Licences %N hich tbey tuisn wili be fouisid su inach greaîcr ics englantl han upois thiâ

Iaîely presented to Parliament. continent. The important fact, then, that thec trohigest ai ait
0f thcse 1466 crimes, 435 have arisen dircctly fromn in- possible induccînents ta crime docs tint exiihereî, fursîshea

lus wi'tlî mosut sabssiactnry grosssd ta baisa thaitbY ati anieîîd-
lemperance ; but as there are also 207 cases of (iassault,1 ,aient of our social habite, by a wchl reguLcd police. and
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by ani efficient systtcm ofi prison~ iscipline. liait, Province n1y lie eration for tlhe support or a fimiy, lias hreen the principal
inormlly iniproicml t» an cxlont illeralltei mir (buf isto a(r ni io cause oft dishionest 1racicr." But whly spealc lyponheti-

1worid. Sinr.. in fno prron nt tire chatte0 (lu thm fx.ilitwra lor prin wl. ma
nmoting glacial lmappillesu, oxist te 0 tluiiIumiili.ll ail m'xioau, 1 i 1 call i r e llnlilicet si ie-i olildi showv ? lins not the Shc-
commenrt very btiolly ipumi tire scever.i rememilios whici 1 hlave riff seen tliern la Or (locs lie not kmmow that tbey ascrihe thoe
îropitaii; and dishonest prachl.-cs te intemperale habits ? in p at'-, (hie

Firtliv. or au .lnnndmreni of Ocir enrimil hahie proo
Fmur.1fdia, I ummszt perI'aps corre<ii iram niait Iraihir. tif ili wo reft lmrt tn the iast report ofthlie P>reston Gaoi, or tho

corrtisac cuit fur I/me snierfrretice of nitr rrmîmna! courts. arr report of Mr. Hill1, lniprctor ai Ilrigoii% in Scotiand, or Cie-
rinnreil, 'lrertly or indimrcelly, ividi dIrtitkrc /îq/mît*; rondi Orly ianmi's volume on tho Slalistics of Glasgow, in ait of' which
iniprovenminira wlmicm ould lon Psmmf gsted, tenliir hîmi diinmmuli tiliailan nemeacg~rcat cvii. wnuid operate iargclv inu timre niurni nmmmciuîmratint ofImle lie wiii fimmd evience not (nte c h gainq~d btilmeac

ý.ondiiomîo uth uienmintansty. Public cipmnînut-tie Juthor tir tire is the chief ineans of filing the Jais in Great Britamn.
divimir-aud ireh incrcama ut religiu)ip liiebliis rimnuni reietç stcle-
raiiy-miiaet cnstilute tiro pricipal source' t; (ifcs tlmiq The first cc reinedy " whirli'h r. Thomas suggesls îs an

imatter; noverticimwNs ilime lugimtilatur niuy (tu matelit rondi goi liiii 1i ainenimemt of' our social habhits,'' lott this langumage is so
woeld luok wiîh confidenîce for a rcticdly. Thlo lnlimomr aiu liis

*cnmnlry rcorlily ebaint; cmpboynmcnî nit a rertmunratinn wv'cil vcry inmk'imi(e. thml il is impoissible ta A.it preciséiy %vhat
m3kes latin comparaivuiy rirli ; amuci if m lie ubo vl iuint haitai. tihe wiilmr meanç. Tt is truim at lime rinly wmy la get rld or

lie inmuy support lais fimmly by tilt, lahnr t l r (1tnW i mls cadiaqca vi etohv u oilhaisaodi > u
weck the oiiiica wlicii arc umlliricd latin for a conigrcgation açra vlisthver 9scahbismed .ebu

%it widi imlar cliaraccia ai time villiame inveri, tir e"(y ' gnmrrv," tlie ail important qumestmon ms, imow ms thiq amoncîment ta hoe
Foon Iiansforni (ho id ve agitai tire drumikarui- ulis mnorai cuinditinim attaineil ? or, in Nyliat doos it consist ?r Mr. rinmas seems
bccanim dcl(.oratted, nuit lima f.mllimum muonn deirut'let 11 miumfl ti rtel on 49pîilic opinioni, and the labours oft' he Divine il
lic becumgea mnt lcngtiî mnfil n mmiàtuimîwllmm(r to bllotua, banal tlic-ft ory
latvlpss vilenco cmn iring hlmi miita cuiît.am wii (llue outri n for elfecting luis ilesiremi aioendment; and in tdois we cetdially

, jumstice. Every syrtcm ar prisoun discipinemu uRut nco-zpnril,% lie agree with him. But wbv does hi- not mention alsn, the
Iimperfecot until somo incasuremu aire ad:mlcîtl for lime dmaerourigcnmcnt aicmrm~'eu nd establismnent oi Temperance Sncieties,

ut drumnken imabitm; and ut sucli msinsuircs,. nMalle %vulid Imo su) effc.
m uai. tir arc on rcmmcily ta bo obtaincd,. asllie uliriiniiînn in tomber, tige ditilsiai oft Tel'eerance principles ameongst tlie people,
and the proper rcirulion <if tavorni. amnd tihe slippresim'mi Oi the pernicious customn of tsing in-

Tite Legieiattire ha alrcadv ;umnviuled mmnuiv iiirrtiil chmecks tri texica(,)., imujimors ? 'l'lerc is a greaot andi Iaimîlul defcct
theo liccnaing of literie liourem, hum. iri the hasmu'imi utire niagisîrmicy,
tiese chckso rcmire lu o ciioily siouprativ.'. I.aeil imîleruts:, lîcre.
the ihiclinaiion ta dirobalige a ncighmîmiir, tir lemus n'erly 0,mIàrft, M.Tmm~utcae ht"lclitrss iedsmci
rendcr tlhc rousai uof ii liccnic. imiter aemmcircuriiances, anmmiin Mn -Toa hl"lclitrss h iici
eliite ut' a gainorai mseci cc ut ire rciîiiirm'iiicnu (if Ime mInv, Onm tai- tinm) ta disoblige a neighluonr, or lesm worthy camises, remuer the
muret unprccdteil <ocurrenice, and r.-mulily e.ril:mitts tire catireot reimîsal of a licenmse uiarler asiy circurnstances, and in spite of

i te numbrr and Iniv eliaracter ot theo inimeruîbie aiipmoing liommeq
whiich abm.urgd thrisîighouî time coumtrv. 'l'O reliucilyidois cvii, it a gencrai nliseimce ot the reqmiiremem(s ai the la iv, an aimost
is desiriablo timmt lime power of liue-nuig simnîîd ho tranrstcrrud unprecelîmrted occurrnce." Sud> a statement as this,
fronti time mnagistracy lu oucli persone ns inay occup î a more rces.

jpanaibie andii ndcponeim position; they ithould, if possible, iec coming fram cane whose office gives Fim the best opportUn:.
functiamary szervants uf the crown. in onder tia amucura irocir allen. tics ai becamning acquaintod with the facts, auight ta carry
lmon tn time dutics reqiiircd] ni titrai, and becumise itucla peimona great weight ; and must indeod ho received as an mndeniable

1 ccuhii bo rcadily cantrolleml. if înducced tn practise parnie itv or tri
bc guilty of corrupton; amu(i licritaps bir disi plirpomie, no botier evider.ce ni (lie necessity for altering (ho lav, ns it naw
Peniont coud hoe iuggc:aîed thmuî mthe Nlcrif, tice Judge ofi the stands. But ive heg; ta difl'er tram hlm, wlien lie recam-

il Dstrict Court (wisiul ais,, Ciiuirtnmn of Qiartpr Sesintist rmii ondets (bat the power af granting licenses should ho taken
1I ime Stipendiary l>mlicut Magirirate. Tlhe dmîty imitrutiteci la themn
al'ould ho, flot ormly that of licongina tlue tarmse Lit timso ta) ruvadc trom (he M1bagistracy, and givon ta soine (fmmucti"na, ser-
uaIrngent regilati:im Imr ils couidui't, mimunLy ivliicIi time refimmi) vamts of the Crwn" The reasons witb wbich Mr. T.
tima part af lime landond rta litr)r time hmr.ronmn ailler w<muld t(inn a sîlîots bis recamndatiam wiil mat, we tbimmk, be reganded
H prramîient, feature, (his dimmanishoig lois noporluuimai (iconmillo

1' l:ntd b di auîet aiultee himnmn haiumtimr mmlvnd imai gengeraiVy as concluîsive ; for it is mat universaily beiieved
hiitur.el in immoral lmursi;ti±. timat, ta rentier a public affilcer depemidant tîpan thme crawm, is

Il wnuud, ofetamre, ho lime rlmiy urt' ime local nuagme,.traf, aondtileu a certin mesuis af Irsecuincr luis attention ta lus dutes,3-t 'Iownship consalesic tu seo tuat tirei regulstiomi ivere dumiy eu.-
Iforced: amnd, iin carder tn imbmain site ammuitl reiiuli time larvairue, anal smbjecig him 'l readily ta contrai ;1" sorte people main-
a certificuite trai% a 'l'wmsli'p I'cîmy Seiir-motims slimmd lue rcquimredl, tain that its tt'ndency ià quilte tho reverse.
selling forli thaithlie boiuse bail lmieri îî'cfl raiidiclcýd. andi %itm
stilirequ ired mn tire icighhuurtiud for pubicit accim nitiu"dtuîion. %Ve recommnend timat thme power ot grautimg or nef usin-
'Ii nost eft'ectuai cheick, luewever, %xoumhd (mu si' tue lliiba t lime taven licenses shoul le be ict, as fan as pssible, tn the hand.s
licenrere ; sincc aisy imorliit mmmfaîntili lie, .iv w w' muId ralii fte alc TI y no
zenermmliy have cnvie tondra tle notice ui re mrfilierr tllimOe hepope Te ko best %wlieîler laveras aire needed
fummcionarica, in thir mevermi camacimues utofmn.l Chiriîîiii ai' or tint, ini any given iocality ; and, .ù% tbet. iiiîrests areQure esse-one, or police Munart.ciîiefly crincermcd, lot (hem have the' r oi settlimg tho

1 beliove tiet, a Very extemmivi. atneciilieni ot' ture hoc aibt!$ al~ u aîe lspoe s .fuiIu ep
of socicty, would lie oblumuecd frotta aiiuuî.lng tire ahove sigges. atte-. Tu e m aîl her honimbe utowersms tii(mn; ith pseiotlust

WTe difier frein tire %vicr ut' tîis lcter ami a varim±y ai oui, thme greater is the likeliihaed tîmat c( local imteresis, &c")
points, but we wouud dlirect atttîion ta the impoartanut ad- ivill stili continue, as berefafore, to decide ail appmlcations;
missions whicli hie nakes, andI wîicu %ve have takon tho but if thue mnalter bc ef ci e tohle iiealtliy, conslitutianai
liberty ta print in italics. H-e says Iliat "limhe statistios ai actionm utof u~ oîi$itiosm, a regard for tlue public interest will
crime ini England womilid undaubteiiiy çhot%, tiat lthe diffi- hoe parainom'îi. Ujiem tIis- plan, n,) (ortioun ai the pmublic wvili
ctiltya ofabtaining hungest emplaymnent,, at a sufficient remun- huave it in ils jmoter ta appress anaîlmer, ini tliis matter.
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TEMPERANCE LECTUREs.
l'le Committee of the Montreal Society have again made

arrangements for keeping np) the lectures in the Temperance
Hlall, on the second and fouirth Mondays of eachi month.
On XYonday evenin-, the l9th ultimio, the Rev. F. Il.
Mlarling delivered an excellent lecture-the flrst of this
new series. The meeting wvas wvcll attended. lie took for
bis subject-i' Total Abstinence a rniversO1 duty, and tlhe
Pledgc the best meonts of securing ilî ob.-ervance."1 Ie
give the followiing synopsis:

jIn the announicement of this suhjoct, d distinction is drawn
between Total Abstinence and the Plode, bec ause many
suppose that by bringing a sppcions objection a-ainst sign-
ing the latter, they have overthrown the arguments for the
former. But the Pledge is only a means hy %which we ex-
poct to promote abstinence, and thoughl you shiouldý prove it
useless, irrational, inoffectual, or irrelig iois, this w~ill not in
the slightest degroo woakon our rcasanings against the use
of intoxicating liquors. %Ve will thereforo consider these
two points separately.

1. The flrst proposition wvhiclh we wotild ostablishi is, that
'Total Abistinence is a universal duty."1

They do lisno good, but rather hcrm. When this asi;er-
tion was first mnade, it was universally ridicuilcd and contra-
clicted, but that tirne has nio% passed by, and ive have evi-
dence of almost every k-ind, and Io any ext ent, of the truth
of our statement. We have the tcstimony of saine lîun-
dreds of physicians in Britain, a miicli larger number ia the
United States, and inany in Canada, and other p)arts of the
%vorli, declaritir that "- Total Abstinence from ail intoxicat-
ing drinks is not on'y safe, but lighly beneticial ta ail, léut
especiallyta those whn ýiave hiabitualiy ta pursue very laboriaus
employmonits." The most ominent mon irn the profession
have signed tluis document, and thero is no diflculty in pro-
curing the sanc* tion of medical men gonorally to its truth. if
we examine the composition and effects of thoso liquors more in
detail, the samne conclusion is improssed on uis still more
forcibly. The ingredients whîchi constitute %vine and spirits,
are water, alchohol, and an alniost irnporcoptibly s:nall por-
tion of oiber rnatter. In boor, cider, and similar bever-
ages, there is a largor portion of solid matter, some of which
is nutritions. Now, %ve can get the water much parer from
the spring. The nutriment we can obtaiin in double quan-
tity from the unfermentedl fruiits and grain, and st is not
made hetter for being dissolved. 1h is for the sako of the
alcohol, then, that these liquors are uiseul. Extract this, and
no one could bouchi the insipid residuie. And is this, whiich
is t'ne "cstrongth"l of such compou:îds, of g-reat virtue in pro-
inoting the growth of the body? No one pretends it. Alltho
wvorld knows, that it is a virqilent poison, and is set down
us such by every chomiàt. Forty -ttwo diseases are produced
by it! Ie couid not use it in itî natural state, but arc
compolledl to diltot it before vt*e dare bo drink il. If any one
would see its natural and legitimato effeects, Iet hsm loch- at
the bloated and discoloured fdce, the Il'lack-lustre eye,"1 the

trembling limhs, the diso.,dored stomacli, and the ruined
mind of the drunkard. Let it not ho -aid, that this is the

RANCE ADVOCATE. il
resuit of immoderate drinking,. The only difféence is in
degree. The poison produces the same kinds of disease,
whýether taken in largor or ernallor doses. The m'ode of its
opetation is wvell understood ; it is a stimulant. It gives no
strongrth, but excites to a more rapid use of that wbich wve
aiready possoss. But bas not lour Creator implanted in ils a
natural activity corresponding to aur strengbh ? Surely the
body is not Sa clumsily made, that it needs to be goaded 911
to its work. Honce this unnabural exciterrent milst bo foi-
losved by frosh stimulation, and so on, tho q:iantity progres-
sively increasing. This is a vory common way in wbich
a habit of drunkenness is contracted. Beqidos alcohol, yoil
,-et in many liquors other poisons, wliich are regularly j
and notoriously employed by the manufacturers.

Experience amply confirms the truth of those scientiflo in-
vestigations. Ancient history tolls us of many nations of
hardy men, models of pîsysical strongtli and symmotry,
who usod no suchi liquor. Travellors have found many
sncb tribos in our own days, wvha kneiv little of sickness
uintil spirits wero introduced among thom. It is said, on
the other hand, many moderato drinkers are in perfect
heaiîh. XVe reply, thaï: a good constitution may long eîî-
dure the evil; that nature lierseîf lias provisions by %wbicb
the systom isenahled bettor to resist a ropoatod injnry ; and
that thoir grood health is more apparent than real, as tbc
poison works secretly and givos no intimation of its progres9,
and sucli persans are more exposed to other disoases than
those who abstain. Again, it is ailegod, that teetotallers
are often sick. A most conclusive argument suroly, to prove
the uscfnlnoss of intoxicating I iquars! As if those were the
only cause of disordor, and d!rinkine wator wouid mend a
brokon constitution, and securo it from the effects of the abuse!,
-f every natuiral law.

The influence of your e.cam ple is anothor poworfnl argu-
ment for abstin-ence. If the reformed drunkardl cornes 1
Io your table, and sees yon using liquor, lie must join wvilb
you, or confess himsolf ta ho of inferior virtne, and unable te
taucîs iwhat youi may innocently enjoy, - wiich you cannot
expect any man ta d,). But if hie joins you, bis aId appotite
is sure ta revive in its former strongth, and he cannot restrairi
himself fiom drinking, ta excess. Lot him feel that ivhen
hoe abstains, ho is not alone, and that ib is no brand upon bim.
The yourg, also, are influenced by you. Tbey drink, not

frùm any fteling of wvant, nor, generally, from natural baste,
for the habit is unnatural and acquired, but because ib is the 1
custom. Once abolish that cusbom, andi they wonld nover
tbink of it.

But many objections are made against theseviows. ccTilest
liquors are good creatures of Goti."l But alcobol is nowhere,
founti in nature. And if it svere, wvould this prove it to be
fit or necesary for food. WilI moderato drinkers takèé the
position, that ovorytbing- iii nature is ta ho used in tbis
manner ? If so, lot them eat grass, and wvood, and stones.-
But though ih is not found as a natural production, ih is tht
resui, of q chemnical process ivhicli tho Creator intended Io
take place. But will this makoe it hinding çn us ta drink il.
If so, wve are also bound ta oat soap, and rotton cabbago!J
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We are well aware that this is nonsense, but we must "4 an-
swer a fool according ta bis folly."1

cc 1ioderation is the Christian law."1 But if these things
are injurions, total abstinence is the anly moderatian. Il If
thy hand offend thee, cuLt iL off, and cast it frnm thee. If
meat make my brother ta affend, I will cat no flesh whle
the worid standettr4e--st 1 make rny bzethei te nffend 1" 15
thiB moderation, or total abstinence ?

"9Teetotalism is unsaciable."1 Does tlîis mean that
society cannot be cheerfuil witbaut liquorrs? Wliat a libei on
the bumnan -race ! Perhaps yau are airaid ai heinz alonte,
and"icseemin- odd,"1 where every ane else drinks, thiaugli
foi yor part yan, waîild be cînite willin- ta abstain. But
tell themn your reasons, that you wish ta preserve your lîeaitb,
and stop the ravages ai drunkenne5q, and if they ligh al
you then-the soaner yau are oui ai suicl Society the better.
Somne are afraid they xviii he thotight sting , tîniess thepy
provide them for their friends. But if yaur reputatian for
genercsity and haspitality depends on tiis you deserve the

reproacb. If you show liberality otherwvise, aîid( vour rea-
sons are uîîderstaod, lia ane xvorth cailing a triend wiil think
the wvarse of yau.

On these graunids %t'e eaul total abstinence cc a iiiiiversal
duty."1 For drunkards it is the anly hope; for maderate
drirdcers, the path ai health, safety, and iiseftilness. Parents

iought ta practise il for their chiidreti's sake ; chîiidren wvauld
be better if tlîey neyer hegan the habit. Ministers arnd
ctiurch members oughi ta set an exampie ta ai! -thers. Per-
sons ai education, wealth, and higli statian, wha "se"t the
faslîion,"1 andi leatl public opiinan, oîîzht ta abstain, and then
the crowd wauid follow. Ail parties, %vith very iew excep-
tions, (wvhom we wiiliîîgly exemipt,) young or old, ricin or

Spoor, wvorking- %vith the hands or the he-ad, can safeiy and
advantageausly abstain.

Il. Our second proposition is, ihat the piedge is tue best
means of securing the practice ai total abstinence.

Many are quite wviliing ta abstairi, %vita have ait almost
invincible repugnance ta the piedge. Ttîey fancy tlîat it is
mean, that it deg-rades them, and takes away tlîeir liblerty.
But if abîstinence is a dtity, do we 'want ta be nti' hiberty"
Io violate il,? At the very least, it can do io harm, for an

junalterable resolution binds you quite as mmmcl. IL is a
great preservative. Unless your name is sigmîcd, yau xvili
bie oaften tempted, and athers will tempt you, ta &"take a glass
just this once." Thuis will be repeated, iîmtil your resa!ution
is noL wortb a strqw.

P is sometimes objected, cl To talie tihe pledge rakes rme
trust ta my awn firmness, and nat ta Divinie grace."1 By no
means. Yau need Divine grace ta enable yau ta keep the
pledge. It is when yoti use every availabie means, ihat
yen rnay look for the help of God, and nat otherwise.

Yoti oiîgbt ta make iL plain, wluich side yau belong to.
Now, the tavero-keepers and drunkards tbink you are xxiti
them, and against uis, and we cannot cati yau aur friends,
although you say yau wisb iis al] seccess.

Yeu cannot ask a drunkard ta sign un less yoa have signed
yourself. Ti is as much as ta tell him that bis resolution is

îîat worth sa mucli as yaurs, and yaut cannat expect him pub-.
iicly ta acknavledge that.

"cBut 1 want ta have a glass now aîîd ltenie though by no
means Ia make a habit of it."e If herilth requires it, our rules
allatv titis. If it is anly for the sakie af the gratification of
your piatate, are you net willing ta sacrifice this viEry oc-
casianal piea;ure for the salie ai being abie ta be active in,~

this gaad cause?

ciTemperance inen go tao far, 1 do nat like ultra mneasures.,"
Admitted. But is it aiiy war.dcr, wvben thiey see the awvful
curses Ibrauglit an aur race by drunkenness, and the blessings
faliawving the pract ice of temperance, and find Christians un-
w illing ta lielp farward ttis great %work,-that they sbould be
a littie toa se%-ýre uhtaon thase wlîa negleet their duty, or at-
tach toa mnuch relative imp-trtance ta ane branchi af moral re-
iorm ? But let aur objectars irýt show mare candour and
charity in judging af us, (whaîn they leave ta do ail the
wark,) and then) tliey inay cansistently charge us with aur
xvant af the,%e same virtties.

WVhen drunkenness is banished from the earth, and we aie
flot surrounded by aur present temptatians, ive may dispense
wiî h the pledge, but now, let everv' one wha values his oiçn
healili, or wauid do his duty ta his neiglibour, eîîrol himself
as a total abstainer.

THE CAUSE AMONG THE FRENCH CANADIANS.

It is %vith unfeigned pleasure we record the onward pro-
gress ai the cauçe among aur French Canadian iî±Ilow court-
trynien. iVe are not unaccustoined ta hear that the present
movenient iq nat the result ai deep rauted conviction., and asi
a consequence il will be but temùporary ,and that tbe great
change in s0 m-ny locatities, inow sa apparent, witt sçass be
succeede?, by even a more extensive use ai the accursed
liquor tban ever. We inust confess that wve do nat participate
in such sentimentse and that the conviction is growingstranger
in auir minds, that it will be this very mavement, amongst
thtis -very people, that will effiectuaiy change the custom af
this country, and mnakze it unprofitable for the distillers ta
manufacture, or the merchants ta importe this destroying
liquid.

ST. MARrUERITE DE JUILIETT.-Al a very numeraus
meetinz of the inhabitants ai this place, held in the sacristye
on the 28th of Jannary, 1849, at ivàiich Joseph Genest, Esq.,
presided, and Dominique L. Hirty ivas requeçted ta act as
Secretary, the followving resolutions ivere proposed and unani-
mauisly aclopted -

lst.-The uçe af drink lias been generally hurtfful ta Cana-
dians. 92nd.-Fxcept in cases ai necessity it iq bad ta take
drinks. 3rd.--lotal abstinence will give liappiness ta thase
wvho embhrace it. 4tlî.-This parish is ai opinion that in
adapting Total Abstinence,ît would wark even for itstemporali
tialipinms. 5th.-The parishioners af St Mfarguerite, are nat
diqposed ta encourage those who seil drink, but on the con-
frary, ta encouraZert hase who do not seil it. 6th.-The
parishioners of St. Afaguerite prefer ta Iodge, on their jour-
ries, in Temperance Hanses and by iio means in Taverns,
wvlien they can avaid it. 7th.-Tbe parislîioners af St. i
Marguerite are ai opinion that they sbauid dispense with
Taverns and have oily Temperance bouses.- Canadien.

POINT LEvi.-At a meeting- af the pari-zh, leld before the
aid parsanage, on the 9th February iast, Liefit.-Col. Robert
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soi) in the Chair and J. B. Couillard, EDq., Secretary, thc foil VI. Thiat wvbile a contribution to the f',nds of the Society
iowingI Resnlutior' % ere, inanimouqiy adoptei - -" shah nlot be deemned necessary to mernhetship, off Mlembers,

lst.-The conii uoption of strong liquors, such a-, lis iii circumnstanccs to aiiowv of their doing se, shail be iîîvited
taiçen place in our countrv, bas been greatiy hurtful to the te pay intc, h Trtasury oif the Society the sum of One

-goo.îI'of the iîîhabitants gcîîerally. 2î.Teuse os' intox- Shilling and Thre Pence, lier atînuin.
icating drinks, except in cises of necessity, is by no0 ineans _

necessary. 3rd.-,rlîis meetingý is of opinion that il cannot [
wvork m'ore certainly for lte happinetzs of the parisb of l'oint AGr~ENCY. 1
I4evi, than by joining the great nîitxiber of their couittryîneîî Our fiiends will observe that we have availed ourseives of
engaged in the holy cause of Total Abstinence. 4th.- the kind offer oft Mr. W. Allant, of Pertht, as gencral agpint
l'fe parishioners of Point Levi judge that il is ne cessaryo torlt iîito alusduiî i îeettu fta
maintain Temperance as inuch for theinselves, astfor theji
cotintrymen ivbu frequent te parib, anîd that the sale of .District, te obtain subscrîbers, antI receive subscriptions andji
stroiig driniks shoud Fie discontinuied. 5th.-This meeting arrears for tite Canada Temp. Adv., Sabbath School Record,
is of opinion tbat il wvould lie conducive lu the grenerai wcell & Bii. Anicr. Jou7. of iiled. 4- Phys. Science. And of the
beingof this panish, to emu)loy ini preference, ini public and Rev. J. Wilson, of Bytown, for the Dalhîousie District, who
private works, workmen anti labourers known to hie sober
and temperate. 6t.-Tlie paribioiers of Point Levi wish wvill act ir. the saine capacity for the Canada Temp. Advacate.

'tavour those among thein who ,hl mae îe generous 0f course il is îinderstoodl that tbese arrangements wili
sacrifice or abandoning the traffic ini strouîg liqutors;, aiud nl not in any wvay affiect tbe operations of those friends who have
to: eneouirake thoze %vboc wotmld- encourage the traffic. 7tl.- already corne forwvard ho act as agents, and wvhose na.mes
That a petition be imnmediateiv addreýsed to the Provincial .
Parliament in ordier te obtain tbe wvisb of titis meeting, I) appear ini conitection witîî cither of tbe above publications.
asking the abolition of Tavcris.-Jui-nai de Quebec.

Similar resolutions were passcd at a meeting of the ita- FATHER CIIIN[QUY.
bitants; of St, Roch's, Quebec, beid ini the sacristy o11 the 21st The news whici reach us of the protracled meetings
February, at wviicli upwards of 1000 iteads of fai'iies iv.ýre (retraites) hlted by Mr. Cbiniqîty are stll more and more
present, andi many more wvouid have atteitded but for iit.; favouirabie. Tbe eagerness to bie cnrolied under the banner
wsa.it of rooirn. This meetiiîz adapîte(] lte foilowing motto, of Temperance is the saine as formerly, and te resuits of

cc War te luitemperance. Tfite wvater of tie St. Lawrence the labours of the apostle of Te:nîîerance continîue te be the i
for ever !11 Aimost ail lthe nierchants anti retailers of liqiior most satiifactory. The niev miemobers are as foilows St.
in St. Rocii's bave giveni up te traffic. A lit Of lthe Valentine, 1450 ; La Cole, 975 ; S!. Edouard, 1940; St.
namei (35) was published in the Journal de Quchcc of the Reiny, '2180 ; St. Constant, 3500 ; St. Philippe, 1400.
lst Marcb. Making a total of 9445 new minmbers, from tbe 2d to the

13t11 March.-Mlznges Religieux.
WVe have much pfleasure in bransfering te Our coluirnts, Extract from a ietter lste&y received fîom i3ytown

the Rules and Reguiations of the Toronto .Tuvenile Temnper- Youi wîll he gratificd to leait titat Falther Cbiniquy wvas
ance Society, organizeti February 1, 18:17. We bn1îe tha, pîreaching Temrperalice witb great succe,,s at St. Eustacbe
ini other large towns iiniiar attempts wvHl be madec, witb %Nlien 1 1îa.sed. lW'itiiii tweity-fuur houirs, fifteen burudred
the view of eîîlistingr, in thie morning of their days, lthe sym- itersoils liad taken ilie piedge of total abstinence. The vil-
pathies and exertions of lte nising geiteration ini the good lage Nvas fotil of people wvaiting te sweil the numbDer, n v
work. Iimiet tent flocking ini from the copîntry as wve ivent along.11

Preamblc.-Wliereas, the use of Iftoxicating D)rinîks leatîs t____
te a corruption of the social habits, te the rimii of personal TELT A ULBOKEQIIPP
and famiiy comfort, lu, the comnmisiion of thie. mnost flagrant
ciiunes, and, in utumerous instanîce.%, tu theî entire overthruw rThe àtîîdcîî idcatit of tli gentictiait is a very affecting:
of moral and reiigiotus priuiciples ivec, tlîett.fore, r.es-olve lu antd solemnit eveit. On Tiiuril.dy eveniog, Mn. Brooks:
form ourqelves mbi a Society foi lthe supimession of Iiiterr- attê'uded the soiree of the Ladirs'l Frencli Canaîlian Mis-
perance in luis city anti neighbourioodt. sionary Society, anîd appeared mucît iilerested in the pro-,

1. This Society shail he deîîomnatedl ccThe Toronto .lu- ceedimigs. le wa aftcrwards; ii. lits place iii the Leg-isiative
vende Temperaiîce Society.,, Xsscii!biy. S':oon afler twelve o'clock, lie retired to resi,51

IL That the requiisite of me! %hli îall bo, conformtrly apparenilv in lais iista hcalth, but wvas aimost immediately1
tb the Ruiles of lthe Society îsii gîti î lthe foilu~iiî g dit- seizeildîi a lit of apopiex , attendeil by paralysis. Medi-
ciaration z-cal aid wvas îoronilitiy renîlci cd, anti several physicians wvere

<9 iWe, the uaa'crsigncd, do agr-e Ihat ive soill not use In- iii attenamice titrouigiout thec niglit. T1hcir efforts failed of
to.ricatinz- 1 '-iors os a bcveragc; thal ive wl not pro- smccess the patient graduiaily siînk uîmder the stroke, and
vide Ili. ts an artlicle of ctîlcrtaiiîmcntl ; and 11.at in iCapiredl oit fridny moriîîg. about itaif-piast eight o'ciock.
ail Smuilti' 2v atts ive ciwî discotinienance c r -u use The praîceedings of lthe Ilouse of Assemrbly, in tîme -afler-
thr-oughouf flic commut ty."1 'oon, befittel te oc. .,)i. The testi-noiîy borne Io the

111. That the oWmicers of titis Society shhconsisl of a cliaacler anti %vorliî of lte dcccacd, hy gentlemen of vani-
Président, Vice-President, Treabturer, Secrcttary, anti Com - ous !toiitical views, caniiot but bie highly gratifying t10
mitfee of 6 Mfembers. jsurvivimîg. friends. It was tnt tic language 0" mere

IV. Tuat lte Contitnittee sitai lie chosen at a lTa!f->ycaily cîfiti m. The speakeis were simîcere, and wvere évidentiy
Mee'iig, at wiit a 11ê1nrî of the iîroceedimtgs o uthIe coi- tînder lte influietce of deep emotion. Mr. Baldwin -
mittce and lte Trrastirr's Accomnt shal ite precsented. iverted, it ait appropriate inaniter, te lthe etiect wlliei 1so

tascinof bjîsitiess. teHu.,especiaiiy with reference te those ebuilitions 01
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angry feeling which are the fruits of sfrong parfy-spirif. %%vart 1! a race Of teaeltec- acquaiiiied NviUîl the plilloso-
Ttie admnonition %vas w~ei-tiiuîed ;-.tll parties netM!tlt itf;- phy ut*i li( mmnd, e itiîd WOUmel, %vie shahl
wve may hope that if wvîll prove uisel ui* irespect ii lanl liatiure il) the clild, anid 6tri ce fo lcacoi

The funerai procession, on Safurday morniog-, comprised at etyîrig<i i~ictpwr a ynalîs
the Speakers and MVembers of both liutses of the Legisi ttte, and "eiio riit (vout Ilics elvtpûer 0fs andst'gatltiud
and alarge nuniber ot gentlemen of this ciiy. Thî'yý fol_-n voAaldvt hitcie ettsa h ra n
lotved the hearse to the' river-side, whlerc the corps .e %vas of lité. Tihis g7o0d I tr1,i-i tof conte, but it cornes
transfcrred te anoflier carniage, f0 be conveyced tfoh fli'mily sluîy. The utbklic t' t.iirmiat %scituais show$
buryin-g&round at Shecrbrooke. Mr. B3rooks %vas iii lits flînt the wanit afit Ihegiusi to be fûic. This gooi t'equireB
54th year.-Montreal Regisier. tliat e<lut'atioii thaIh be recogilised by the canimunity,

___ __________________________________________as its iihest iiiîerest and duty. It requires titat the
tîîsfrtiçors of youîii qhall take precdence (if the rnoney-
gettirio classýes, and that the %i oman ai' fasiiu shal l'aIl

-- ---- i~t~iiiit the i'einaie feacler. It requires that parets
IMPOTANC 0FTUE EActEa.Tiî iusrîifioi o li aîl sac'rifice shlo% alid picasille ta the acquisition of

the ciidren of ail riasts, especiîtiiv oft*Il h i.lb.)tu u e4p-ii îýisadgidsf> iei hdr
classes, lias a.- yet been) f00 geliera liv t'ttii îitfc'il ti Iii.-i Noît ilat a gîepî1 pecuiiîîaî'y compenccsation is te ercate

pî'eparecin uîsýu liui tt tctiî- oS :1 1 1 )(41 t jc'icr t i s t fbu fnnîiîed I)v iiidivid ual im.
i eacrai littie nmore than a nine. lI'lie liai.' % torth "~lt~ tY a giii ile i i.tvrCst ii etl,,cai 1<111; bfut gtqd

oa cîtool lies iii flic eacer. Ycon uiiav a'tîitlteîi'î"' sc be svùc'uidvdc by utitn ard circuinstances;
temsexpensive apparat us for inîstruction ~ il niv~ ain of edilcahioti wvill ai cvays bea ra prQpor-
ouniteilectuai, gilted i cacher, it k: 1'tl bette: thaiàt toit t() t he re>p(et iiin % ii the office cýf teacher is hielcl

rubbish; and sucit a feaclier witiiout apparatîitsiyi 11h àWwkciiiiii.Canio' on hesses.io of h
effect the liappiest restits. Oui' uiiivcrsiiv, boaïts, anti
wifh justice, of' us iibrary, cabineis, antd piiilosopliicai -l-

instruments ; but these are lie'.,profitiess, oxcept as
made effectuai, by te iren wiîo use thieni. A ffcwt cmi- ircutr
tient men skiiied ta undersfaîîd, teach, aud qiiken the ».,_____
minds of' the pupils, are wartiî aIl tiîese lieipe. And 1 SUGAR iMAKING.
say titis, because iL is commanly thotiglit that tue chul h eoifrmniatrigi tlat] n *ridren aof the la-bouring class cacinot be adivanced, in Tu eaoi)o 'atfctrn sa ad n e
consequence of' te inabiiity ai' parenîts ta î'urttisi a .iafcidrcin iyh otdusflf hs h
variety of' books and oticer apparatusý. But ina etiuca. "'tend to devote attention ia the buiness. li cauise-
tian, baoks anti inîpliment are lot te greaf requisites, qence oftt e'r rssta aepcvieiti

but hîgh rderai'Lealier. ft tutit a ew tîo s <lusaon. if \vil]. dtuubtless, be favorable ta the maanufac-
bettr tian nant. Th aldet c ecticaion s n t urf, of stigar frorn the niapie. 8< me suppose, thaf, an

m1lch Io give a cerfainu ninaunt of kntîligc as to flcsoeo ctonflctn xînidl aig
nu'kenfli fauiîe~,andgiv flc pi~î! fic isecflusiajîhu stigar caight ho liore profitabiy ecnployed in

own ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~1 mm n nebvtugtb itanwiokuw prosectitittg otiier brancies of labour arn the .fàtrm.-
îta taacetuhist tîee e.ds i ~crtl mre ita ~Wc cati catîfideiifiy advise thasýe who have a good

braries, as nsuaily read. It is not inecessary tîtf mnitcu sugar buisl ho pay, every attention teh if, as it will be
shouhd be tatighit in yautlî, buît fiat a liftie ,Iiild be fùtttîd,> sîpon a sfricf invtestigation of the matter, f6 af-
taught phiosophieally, profuundly, livicighy. For ex- fard as profitable a retîtrn as aimost any athcr branchi
ample, it is not necessary titat flic pupil be carried aver offfirrn labour.

tue isfry i' he arll foc»tuedeiîgeta licp 'ent l'le sinîgle item cf sugar aorte, casts this caiany
day. Let him be lîeiped ta, ceadt a single history %vise- maiîy huiîdred tioctsaîd paunds atnuaiiy, which bias

Iiy taaphy ue rieipes i'laitti evdec b alc paid for priucipalhy in cash. If onlyhalf the quart-
statemeats, ta trace te catmes and effeof s of evei)t, ta tif y î'cqtired for cotîsumptcart le proehîced ut home, it
penetrate nute flicao-ves of acftionas, ta obs-erve the wotild bo a sat'ing of a large suar ao' moacy, which

,workiitgs of thle ituman nature iii wviat is <loue and soi'- %voiîd lie retaiuied in circutiiou amang the producing
fered, ta judge inapartialiv af action and eharactcr, t<> and< comimercial classes, and flics henefit every brartch

1sympathise with what kz noble, to deteet thîe spirit ai' aof itîdtstry. Withîout farther atteuîptiiîg ta show the
an age ia different farina froni our on, ta, seize tlje advaiîtages aof uîanutiacttriîîg stîgar fni aur maple

ýgreat truths tvhieh aie ivrappec l o in detail.-, and ta foresi s, ta stipply cither tue îvliole or a part of thi dc-
discern a moral Providence, a retribtîtioîî, anîidbt ail maud for homne causcamptian, we shail, in as brief a
corruptions and changes; let itini learît to i'ead a single marner as passible, git'c sanie plain, pt'actical direc-
history fts, and lie lias learned to read ail histories ; ftiens, wiiich, for canvertietîce sakw, will appear under
hie is prepared ta study, as lie îîîay hav'e tintie in future titeir ditiurent headls ar dipaî'i M£ lits :
iife, the %whoie course ao' hurnan evenîs, lie is better TAPPNNG Tlir SBS-li operation is performed
educated by this anc book tian lie tsuici lie by ail] fla in a varie!y of ways, buct the ocie, in every particuilar
histories 'ta ail] latiguag-es as coinnacaly tauglît. The te lest objectiotîabie, is tîtat of using the augur.
educatian ai' tue labourer's children cîeed never stop for The insfrumient siîould fiat lie marc than threc-quarters
want aof books and apparatus. Mare af Lhem, vrouid of art inch bore, aind t he haie int the tree shouid uot
do goad but enough may bic easily obtaiUedl. Wliat we exceed tiîree-fauirths ai an inch, The spiies aught fb
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be se constructed, that they would fit the bolo se corn.
pletely, e») the edge next to, the barki of the tree, that
flot the slightest particle of sap would ho %wnsted;
whilst tho inuer point of the spile shotild bo bevelled
so 'as to allow the sap te freely pass hotweeni thé
epile and the -edgeo f the bore in the tree. They
ehould be froin 12 to 20 inches in letigtb, baving a
fourth of an inch bobo in the contre of the point that
enters the tree, through which tho sap wvill pnss te
thée channel gouged out in the centre of the upper sur.
face of the spile. It %viIl relquire seme pains and la-
bour te make spibes of this kind, but wvhen properiy
made, thoy wvilI Iast rnany years. In usîng the augur,
the hole should have an inclination upvards, se that
the water, afler the stigar season is ever, wvill net
lodge in it, and thus cause that part of the tree te
decay. On most trees a three-fourths cf an inch augur
hole will grow up in four years, and as soon as this la
the case, the tree rnay ho retapped in the sorne place.
On large treles frein twe te three tapa rnay bc made lead."
ing te the saine vessel, and the spiles sheuld ho made
olvarious lengths, te be adopted for that purpose. By
employingr the augur and the hollew spibe, the air wvil
be completely excbuded frein the incission ia tlîe tree,
and, besides, ne sapi wvîll bo lest.

APPARATUS Feat BorLiri<.-Wben the business of
sugar making is carriod on upon a pretty large scale,
the best apparatus for boibing down the sap thnt cani
be ernployed is ene or more largo sized potasb kettbes,
set in an arch cf stes. More sap catin be evaporated
in vessels of this kind than any ether, uuless perfectly
fiat-bottorned boilers ho used, sucli as are employed in
ruany saIt werka. Boliers may be made cf sheets cf
iron, about seven feet long, two fecet wide, and two
feet deep, which, if sot' in an arch, wvill be found
very efficient in hoibing dowui or civaporating sap.
The ends and aides may ho made cf wvel-sea-
soned boards, and, by a little care iii the construe-
tien of the arch, the woocl may be coinpletely protected
frein the action cf fire. A houso for hoiling sap is
very desirable, as it wvill enable the. business to be
prosecuted hoth night and day, if it shetild ho rcquired.
The most convenient methcd cf supplying the boilers
with a regular supply cf sap is te place a long t.-ough
or vessel directly alongside or ever thein, froin v hich
a smaîl tap, by means cf a spile, cai ho nmade te con-
vey a ateady, smabi streain te thein, which must bo
regulated by the rate wvith which the sap is evaporated.
The Sap is usually stored in a large trouigh or punch.
eon ; but a much botter plan is to makie a cernent
cistern, under the boilin!Z.house, and hy the use cf a
purnp the feeding trough rnay, wvith much lespedition,
ho regularly suppbied. The foregoing suggestions are
by ne means indispensable, but in many cases tbey
might bo carried eut wvith much advantage. The
great point te be observed in sugar rnaking isperfect
dleanliness; and wben this principle is acted upon, it
matters net whetber the boilers bc largo or arnali; wvhe-
thor cernent ci8tern, or a trough made frein the trunk cf
a tree, or puneheons ho used for the st'iring cf sap;
nor is it lessential that the hoilers should ho set
la an arch ; but they are here mentioned se that
those whe may be, desirous cf doing a large and pro-
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fitabbe business rnight, if thoy are disposed, adopt;.

CLAnrIYINO AND> GRANULATING SYRUP.-Tis1
elieratien is performed in a great variety cf ways. If',

largo business ho dbone, the metbods practi od hy
the clarifying establishrnent migbit, with advantage, ho
adopted. But as it wveuid require sorne expense, and
a nicelv in exeeuting the matter, that could net %vebb
heoebserved hy inexperienced persons, having onlyi
written directions, wvo shafl not at this lime make
men)tion cf this, fer fear thal cvii, rather than good
migbî resuit from it. We steak advisedly, when wvei
say, that ivith a very trifling e.xpense, sugrar fulby
lequal te the double refiued cane boaf sugar rnay ho 1
mantifictured, hy aur farmers, frein syrup extracîed
frorn the sap cf tho Maple. For ordinary dornestie
use se fine an aticle is net required, and a quality
elqual te that hought in the stores, being the produot:
cf the Indies or the Southern States, wvould fubly Satisfy
meat people. The usual melhed cf rnaking either.
cake or stirred sugar is net adapted te make an article
that wvould bo sougbt afler by persons cf cultivated
taste; and lu erder that it mnigbIt becarne an irnpQrt-
ant itein cf commierce, for local censumrptien, it %vould!
hit wolb te ndopt a more enbigbltened systein cf clarify-
ing and granuiating it.

To clarify,tbo syrtip for 100 lbs. of sugyar, the wvhites
cf six eggs' wvell heaten, a quart cfD sw'eet rnilk,j
and a tablespeenful cfsanleratus sheuld ho used, tbe
'vhole te o rn ixecl wilb the syrup heforo it becornes,
scalding bot. The fire empbeyed for sugaring off1
shoubd ho reg)ulated, se as te mako the syrup boil very 1
moderately; but, before iL is albo-,ed te corne te ea hoii,,
the syrup sbcubd ho carefulby skimnred off, and rnucb I
care sbould bo observed in prevenîing it corning te a,
boiling beat until the 'vhole cf the seui bas been re-'
moved or, in cther words, utitil it becornes perfectly
wvhite.

NEWS.
c %NA DÂ.

Fiiiis.-Since our last, flve fires havctalion place. On the l2îl,
ult, a bouse belonging to Mir. M'INarnee, Butelier, r.opposed 10 lie
the work of an incendiary. On the nmorning of thc ISth, a firo.
broke out in the promnises occupied as a gîocerv storo and dwvelling
by Mr. Mullin, in St. Paul Street, near M'IGîll Street, Finit im-
mediately inie ic iity of thc lire which a fev days ago destroyed
the premises of Greene & Son, furriere. The premises on ivhich 1.
tlîo fire origrin<ted were enlircly consumed, and the housef adjoin.
ing and opposite suffeîed a sevcre scorching, and were only saved,
by the inost prompt and atrenucus efforts on thic part of the lire i
companies. Ncarly ail Mr. Mulmi's stock in tradc and houselîold i
furnitore %vere dcstroycd, and some of the inniatcs cff the lieuse lied
barely t~me in effect their escape. The luremises vrero onred 4v
D. P. RoFs, Esq., and wcre, wo undeistand, instired. Mr. Mal-,
lin liad an inE:urance of £500 on lus stock and fuiniture. On the 1
rnorning of the 2

4t1i ult., about one u'litck, a lire broke out in the
inimediate neiglibouihood of tic Mc'tliodist Cluurch, Lagauclîcuére
Strect, Qicbec Subuilis, by wchicli twu wooden houfes, and sotie.,
outbu-ldings, the properîy of Mir. Neilson, weîe consumned. The'
fire Comýpa1nica were spcedily on the spot, and prevented the lire;
froma preading,. Ve undcrstand ic prop)crty îs nsurcd, AnoUucr i
destructive lire took place on the inorn*ngr of thc 25t1î uit., in the
premies or Mlessers. Mead & Co., furriers, Notre Daine Street,
whi ch, together %vith the inirediately adjoiîuing ehop cf Mir. Pel-
hier, boot and shoe.maker, weie entireiy destroycd. losurance to
tic arnount uf £3000, which, it is Eaud, doles liot cover the los&.
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on the îaurning of' tisa 26th, a cire hroke out ie tise groccry store
of Mr. Egssn, cornrr uof Colburne anid Williami Strect, Grill'sntovii.
l'lin proptsrty. wviiri boloilLrif ta NIr. M%,osagias?, Wses totîlly con>-
sumed, togothor witis tiso asljcining btouse j>ossseil by àMs. rMlç-
Inn. NVo have not hcard wisetlwr il wsss iissirvid.

Thes action lirouglit by MIr. RuEsell agiiit tise Upper Canada
Stage Comparny was tried hs't weok iseforo thu Cosuit ot' Quccnlo
Bencis lire, and a verdict Wols given fur tise plainttff-daniusto
£4500 It wili bo remembcred tisat tisis gesstl eman was ubligcd
ta undorzo amputation from exposare ta culd aîîd wet, lu essuarc-
quenco of tise stage brcakseg .isruughi tIse ice, lvîirL tu tise allerd
carelesanes or intoxtication of' tise driver. Much i atercst %%a feit
in this trial.

Thse suit broîsgit by Coi. Gu,y against the Pilot for Iisel, vva»;
tried on Tueslday tant . belao Mr. justice Smniîls and it sjsccisi
Jury. Thse case occuçssed tise wiîuie d.iy. ThouPsiîst' pwic
for himsoif, assistedl by Ilr. Carter. Mr. i)rtinsîss,,ssdt, Stblic.tssr
Geaeesil, and NMr. Loranger, fur i>et'endsstL. Verdict fur tise
Pliistiff tvas unanimas. Ditissîgcs, £500.

We undcrstand sisaL the WVeilaodi Canal is "c1sereil inte lis, orii
ssext week for the transit uof vessiti, a fluet oif wIisel i, s> ,lteid for
frumn Ostvegu and ottisr ports. 1

Dy tho Americen Rtiiroad Josurnal vwe icarîs, isît Iliii rCesfpl'.
on tho Atlantic and St. Lawrence' Reitroail for l'cbir'sar, lit tise
Portland cad af the lisse, were nuarly £1600 cîirreusry.

Tise Hudson river is open tu Albany.

Tise Canada, wiiicis arrived at fillfax on> tisa 2211f nlt., lsringi
dates from Liverpool as late as; tlsc !Oth lts. $he rcerised New
York, from failifex, on tise eves>ing of thse 2511h uit., witis 90 pais-
siengers. Wie gsve as fuil cxtracts ut' lier news c. our ajiace wil
admit. 1

A frightfül çvreck ot' an Emtigraet slîip hais tisies> place on tise
toast, oTff arWich. Tise barque Finrida of 500 tuais. from Ant.
werp for Nce York, tise prs3perty ot' Me»isrs. E(INard [luiblut assd
Co., chartered by a Germes> Compansy ta convey Esisîgraets, tva»
test an the 2Sth, and the wsole et' tise crcw, ececpt 3 mess, togectîser
with 124 passeagers iverc drownei. C

Tise terrible accoss>t>s froin tise seat ut' %var inIitia, uaiîed witls
the decided Ltie uof defiuince lately aîisumced by Ruissie, and tise
attitude takcn by tise Czar, wvlo is ovidesstly prepariag te asuîe
wsarlike eperations is> Iteiy, Austria, &c., hais ratised an uneaiy
feeling un the continenst, svhiels lias been ses>siiuy feit la Etigland,
and has operatud snjuriuusiy oison tise busines of tise counatry.
Tlrade, rsotwithstanding continuses stearlv, und pricea for inuet
articles of produce are very satist'actory.

]%DIA.
Thse Bombay Telegrapli se's : Another oft' he3e szssrderotss an.

ceentaers, wlsich hsave rcandercd <sur lsîstiiitics iitis tise Sudls su
ceaspicuaous, bas occurred ose the lot't bailli ot' tise river Giseluin,
rienr, or as sane sey, un tise identical spot wiîich, 2000 years
agis, fermed tise battie fild ot' Alexeander ad Sperus.

Tisat scene, ricis in ciasasic associations, lias bies> thse arena ot'
a flerce and protracted strugi betweers tise army ot' tise Pussjaub
ansd the Sikîs forcs'a under Rssijssh Sisero Singli.

A ssruggie ocrurred in tvhicis tIse Britishs had ta deplore tise luss
of at toast 95 ufficers and 2500 aies>, se kiiled and 'vaunded, 4 guns
capturad, and 4 or 5 regiments' colnre takesi hy thse ersemv. Tise
stragglo Lcrtisnated se vîctory, which %vas disgreced by the flight
of tihe Bengel cavalry reginsent, aad tise retreat scarcely as yet
satisfactorily expiained, of two Britishs troaps ut' dratroanii. A
struggle fnaliy, %yhich left tise conteading parties se %veak an>d
shattered that it was doubîfol which isad sustalard the grecatest
ssjary from the conflict, and which yieided se few badges of
triumph for tise victors, that their ausponènts îook a eew position
and fired a saluite le hoeour af ils termination ; tissigis maqter» of
thse field, iser taurels are drenclsed with blood, an>d it is tise uni-
versai opinsion tisat twu mae suris victories wouid be a virtual
rusa. No attempti s made by the Engluis press to dieguise tise

t'act. thet thse news fram Isîdia. is of that maost disastraus character.
Lord Goug bhas been promptly superseded by Sir C. Napier, who
was lu have proceeded Io the :cý ne of hoiiliie.9, oss tise 20tth uit.

AttlT5t5A.
Thes Austriase war le LunZary lias procecded with variable suc-

ces se tise South ut' Hungary. Tise Germa> population, fanding
the iasurgeats cerrysng tise destruction ius cecry qusarter, cailed un
thse Russians, wiso nota occupy Cron>stadt and Hiermstadt. Several

seriet bittles liava taien pilace., oise ot' thst'ss la tua s>eiglibolsrîioud
or iCrissi, lstisig twyo day», teitîs esin8&derable siaaîsglster, la wilscis
ti lie rsitee>d ta have finit tise aivaistage. Reports limae

bor) cireîilu'ti-d tiîst se une enîgagemaent Il Bon', (i tun Bas>) lsed
lits iî'gsisîoff. hist tise lastreport i-;, tisat lie lsaid let't TrscesylIvanla
fur Iiîîngary. A"s tiso trouii aîeust tu 140 ttiusand meis, iai
mas>y divisions, st us difficit tii aseviain lise actuel prcsgresi of
tise svar, tise terirsatiosi a! wliiel sceîsîs toise very rmsnute.

White Aisatria isi piîshinz an tise war le Hunsgary, shp j» ssot
uamindlssl ut' Italas affaire. bisa has marrhed a bodiy of troopis

mbt Ferrara, andi seized tisat rily, assd ievsed a fine upon tbe
citizens oif 200.000 arudi, wlisrh ase lisisded over to tise pape.

'is revulution is Tuscoossy ili complets'. ansd a repuiblîr isas been
peoclaisssd sus Leghourn asnî Florence, auîd a central Itlian Re.
rtilsit ha» been t'oîsoed, lit sui cu;tis tise Romans.

('iYyi.s>N.-We hsave serti a lutter ut' rittlier suriouli import t'rom
tise i.slîusid oif Ceyioîî, dateil tise l3îis t' [tevoeber, an>d, or course,
fsrwanied liv tihe iveflans mail. 'lhe Icîter is fnîss an oficer ot'
lois tîiii:s is thse Ceylssî Regiseent ut' Rifles, at Metrtelia, a

as itî'sî w il Ili t6v ava oi f uttriiibu, wilili ho etaîtes-. I have
ples 1 tlio t,î vr tis a fe% lies»1 lu sîy1 ID i>Pre'prinig t;y limait force
sif 1".0 fis-1)î tsi suri! t aus attsîck of thesussande oif Kasdisas, asl tise
ç*sàsllllnss s ;is'îsîis esssiZ sn reb;lion. Tis ivesikîes» ut' tise Go.

v- iicist siisji'lsr sn tise 1-tL insulrrection> ha» braugist ton a feer.

ands Oi ls iiiatier is ofut'ist seelus momen[iit Iu tise pieutoers, as tIsa
Kessdsis>» ivere iltatrd tu bie destruying acl befure Lliem.-Suiandard.

COMMERCIAL SUtMMARY.
i"LisUR.-NliiL ot' curisequence fer cesumptiuus in barrai fleur

t'ront tihe largre suppilie's of busg flour oit tue masrket, Sales ta a sall
extesît nt 239. for susuifiic t'erni sprsng and t'ait iseat, lu arrive ln
Moiv.

Gs.ssa.-A parcel ut' Jwas cees sold at 2s. 11 d. par minot; nothing
fîsrtlser bsut sales se market ta quotc.

Psost sSION.Ç.-N o sales.
AsitFs.-Pots,. 28e. Mî. tsi 

2
8s. Gd.; Pearliz, 29.9. Gd. te 296. 9ai.

SrucKs-sss>trei C'onsols have becu soid et 168.6d. Canada '
Debentiires, 3 per cent discousat.

MuNuIRFAL 'iAers&T, Mercis 23.-Wileat, per minat,
4q 6d la' 'ls 9d ; Ontîs, user do), lis tu li 3 ; Birley, per do,
2., to 2s 3(1; Peas, per do, 2s 6id tu 2s 9d ; l3uckwhleat,
lier dui, le 8d Su) 2s; Ri'î, per di), 2a 3d lu 2s 6d ; Flex.

iseed, per da, 39 to 3s 9d ; Putuctace, per bushal, 2s ta 29
9d ; Beantz, Ainericiss, pcr do, 49 tu 5s ; Do, Canada, par
dIo, 6àu Iu 6s 6d ; Holley, user lb, 4d tu 5d ; Beet', per (Io.
2hd tu 6d; Park, pur Ils, 41d lu @id ; Buer, Freas, 10d
Lu lr,; Do, Salt, 64d ;Ciseese, pur (io, 4d lu 5d Lard,
per do, 4d ta 7d ; Alaple Sugar, lier dos, 4jd tai 5d; AMut
toe, pur qr, 4s té) 6-,; X'eal, pi r do, 2s 6d Lu às 6d ; Eggs,
pcr dazeis, Gd ta 71d ; Turkies, jur couple, 59 to 10.»;
G-eese, per dot, 4s tu 5,q 6d ; >)ucks, per (Io, 29 6d to 2s
9d ; Fattis, per do, lis 9d ta 2s 6d ; Chiekeosi, per do,
1» Gd tni 2s 6d ; Pairsilgde lier do, 2q lu .28 Gd; Pigeons,
lame, per do> 71dl ta 9d ; flares, lier braca, 4d tu 6d ; Ap.
i>ies, per bn 5 , ls ta 20a; Onsous, per do, Gs tu 7s 6d;
Flour, per quintal, 10:s to 12s; Oaistncuî, par do, lis ta Be ;
I3eet', per 100 is, 25s tu 278 6d ; Fresis Park, per do, 25a
ta 30s.

BIRTIIS.
Moatreal-Oi)s ultimo, Mrs. L. F. Becrthleot; s son. 2011s ultieo,

lNlr'u. James R. Orr; a sen. 22ns1 ttinisi, Mr3. Cusspsil Bryson ; a
%ss. 2U tultimo, Mers. Richaord airks; a suis. 28o) ultimo, NMmi John

JAuld; deisghter. 2Stit ultimo, Mnn. Wm, Bosrd e dauglitor. 2Ttis
sitissit, Mess James SIoy ; daug!ster.

Broekvitle-7th ultime. NMrs.Gog Mortes>; a stois.
Glsiateesaguay-sJtis tisssmo, Miae. mes Lasng e sais.
Frederiekaibutgt-14th Jaauary, Inn». Johù Olivcr; three OJilîdron.
Flamhoi-o' West-23st ultimo, thc ire tir thse Rcv. NI. Breisassi; la

<tauglter.
Hedley Lodue-8th ultime>, Mn»e. H. S. Andersons; a ï1augisser.

Lush, Noe Jersey-6îhtl ultinso, Mesrs. Wes. Gresg; a sons.
M aiaieE. E.-Cst uitimo, Mrs. A. Maes; a daugliter.

Mount Pieasant-Oth ultimo. MIrs. Dr. A. il. Ceoke; s, sois,
Queb.ec-26th Feh., Mrs. W. S. Heedet-aoa ; ao dauthier. 9ih ult.,

Mers. Arctsibald Camptjatl jr.; udaughter. 14th ultimo, Mms. D. M'Pber-~son; a daugttter.-

I
1

1
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smisimviiie, C. IV.-Idti, Fei), Itrm. Alr'cnîîder Mmltiîtyre ; son. Cooksvlle-Il. Shatw Nortir-Jmlr MeKie
sireeimvtile-mo uiitmo, Ma-,. B. Switzer n -. 011. Coteau LandinLr-R. MoNleliro Oa/daî,l-W. HIsy
1'oruîîîu-lti ulltîlio, lime %ifé ut' Dr. itassiid mi aiuîîgiitr. Cowansmîlle-J.ibýz Fitrr Oakville-J. W. WViliiig

D11A RRIACSES. fCruwlalnd-Jciso Yokoln Grillia-J. Cîppmgo
Mtontrerm-12ist tit., Imy tihe Rev. Waillmzn Tu> uor, Nir. Aiexantr Darlitigtoll-%W. wViIimmnq Oq/mrma-Rtov R. H. Thornion

Pary, u m~uMay A,,R~-d, ifRt.tiîgîie C.E.24tliuit.,limyihe Dickenmsonm's Ltàd,..g-J. N.! A. Farovel
Rev. J. M*Luui1, Mm-. E£Jcwartt1u~u mr iasnt, if Brimy, Bamllmurml MeNairn Oeaic-o .JDintrict C.W, lu Eviimmui, yuummgetit dîîugimler ua ititici- W. Eui, -0w»Somd-o R .
Esq., or'Mantreuî. Dunhani FIaits-E. Finlay hine
Ngiorval-mth ultimo, Mmt. Jmmseli MI'Laciim, Climîîgmuh ousy, lu Mîmmas Durhai ille- W. lt paris-EI. G. 1h11
elaci Hamilton, uti Nmrvui. riist Farn/an-I. 1'tibcr - Pere3p-W. Crisjtotn
Barutitoi-MNr. Iioliî %Vhet ter, ta Miss Loîim Baron,, mf 11alley. EA
Esque:ting-ir. BtolieaI urr-my, lu MIima Margaret Dufl. Fatan-Rcv A. GulsPerth-W. mAllti
Salîiieet-li ait., tmy the Hec. (X. bMeCisîcimu., Nit. 9. Eninset, lu, Easmm's (torers-W. litittrin Petite, Natioti-W. Dietteon

F.sîier Ainte. third detigimier uti Arianins Summîth, E:il. Edicardslium g/m-W. '.. Aikiî P/mitili/rgl-Rev W. Scott,
DEATTIS. 1J. A. Bailey Rcv S. Fisk

btonlreit-4i milt., MN1r. 'alierimu McNabi,, mged 80. 140 tit l,iro-Dr -11 ile, G. C. (;roi PicIon-C. Pier
Mr. Anmlrew sina1i, garmioner, agemi 59. 2ist tilt., Mmt. J. J. wiluiiiiii,. Nrinm-A. MecLaremi1 Pige-Di HiII-Jos. Rhicarmi
formceriy edmlor ai lIai "Untimada lame.,," uged 36. 10th utimfl, Mt. lt,rnesl Tuuvn-J)iîn Cametrn Piii Cmboru-L Boardmnan
Louise, youtigest daugliter uf Mn. A. Cunmmi, 4migedi20 umuntlis. 21î1 Uit.,Ect-.B mým 'mr oe 1v1.L uk
of croup, AlcxamdrJoimo, yot gý -r eom ofMNr. Jamers Pout, agemi 3 Emtr t-P B. -ý)trMiHle-lc .L ukr
andtio mnmuîifmm. -ii uiii.i, ftlrs. I i-Jm agec-i 2s. zi.d timîîmm, I(Zaritim17svll-.i. ( argnter Mmsrmce Hmsy
Elizabthm, %vîu1aw of lime imitp Mr. Utmtert Formm>lh. 23di timtimio, Ma-. Fergus-J. Watt. Portlanmd, Mlland District-
Samuel Brooks,, NM.F.P. fur Shierbro.oke, agei 54. 2411, idt., of st-orielf,îL,îEt'île E. Shihiîy
fmrorgOeoige,y Ln;;etâî u Nu i . AIvXnsmdm t Hune, AXAJ 10 %cm mmm. Fdi- tI.[l-l>raulomîsonDtrc

Bt%,-tiulîlîno, mdt scariet I*cer, Jessie, !uîîmttim dtwgImmet mf lcsui.-it i )t'1ttatt ontnDsrc~iwrIMiio1mM..Psgiia,-s.loir 1 -S. S. SLU'.ili
narnaton-26it uit., Mrs. Imxforti, age-i 47 years. reghlulmJ. 13. 'Scyinuîr Part Sammu-A. Ynuncg

Cimtam-26th Foim., N~ornman L. Frceiimmî, Emii., P. M., 4agûmi 65. Kr efly 1.CnêoToronto-9îh uli, Anie, reliut emf tihe laîr Ht.îm. W. 1). 1,'Iie agged i 0alt-a.c Soiîrs Pr trlyD useo
96. 121h uit., or colimnîtiu,,, Elizabieth Annle, sitiler of the ,, . Gcomgetoîomi, e. .-p W Part ROI)Insn-S. JmInton
H. 0. Crois., ugeti 25 yie-nrsaim 6 mniis. q Dmîvfoot ,Preston-A. Z. Gotwlm

.Newv Fort, Lacuile-3muimAtii, youngest cimd of J. F. Sruiti,, Glasfui-fi. Simmylm Queliec-G. blatmiuil
Euh, Cstou Dpmî'î i lmiice - Glcbuni-F. NN'agrgoter Raina/man-1. Root

- - - --- Godermc/-T. P. D.ckcns,,s Rceorile-H P. Crmmby
PLAN OF APPOINTÎMENTS. Granhy-W. B. Vipuîmd Richietaizd-P. NIcElroy

Griinsby-D. Pl'amer i Richmoind JIili-E, -yer
MR. R. D>. XVADSWVORTII, I'MI'haANcE LECTtCrER, Halawa-ll Mmils-R. B3. Cosiger, Kmeer TI ont-J. Sîmmosm

Purposes vismting thmi fmllowmng places at the dates specmfied HawL-csbuiry-
1
Joliii Lamîl) 'St. Jodmis-«%%. Cooto

and reqîîests the friends and supporters of the 'i'mpermace cauîse. JIemsiinioford-Rov J. Douglas 1Seymmoar k.ast-T. Arthura
ta preparo fomr the incetingu, g.ving thimn as nioclu publmcity a, Holland Ltandingl-A. Jalieway 'S/amn-C. [laines
possible, i HoTnlly-Rtev J. Cialkmi Sitncoe-C. B. Davis
Sabbatm, Aprdl 8, Barto-i. Prcacing, A.M. ICenpvill-R. Lesic .Smitmls FaUs-R. Baertiet

C tStmney Cmeek, (10. P. M. Kilnanck-J. TIelford South Pattan-Jos Manson
Munday, (Io 9, Iiaînilton iMonthly Meeting. Kingston, Porsium au/,nî Bar- Sianbî-idce E st-WV. Je-rsey

Tiicsday, do 10, Lyo iVs Cimapu , E.vo-ising. ,ifeld-S. Chown Stratfamd-A. F. Mie-hie
Wednumday, dIo Il: ~Vaterdown, (10 Kingstloi, 6i/m Concessionm -Jno Stonmey C'eek-Rev G. Chcyne
Thumday, do 12, Hlaniuhville, doi Gralmani Stoirngon-F. Bond
Friday, du 13, Palcriniî, do, Kitley-1l. Ilisînses ISiiucm'teille-J. Clendinnitug
Saturdmy, du 14, Milton, du Lac/ine-G. -Nit-tzie.9 i'/ree Rie-er s-W. Gimînis
Sabbath, do 15, ";tewarttown, Momniig. Lac/ute-A. liod2e 1Toi-nt-A. Churistie

Do do 15, Georgetiuwn, E-vcn;ng Lanark-Rev T. Framecr Vomi kteek lui-G. B. Fcrguson
Mondai', do 16, lic, dol I 4mcmstr-WV. Dumîm Vmsa/msemîln lils-J. A. Lamb
Tuesday, do 17, Munn's Ciuapei, Evmisg. Leeml-W. Iiargrave, Roi' W'. IViivg/a-Rev. T. Donsormtt
Wodnesday, do 18, Van Normatmls Nlid. Road, Evening. Hluthomi littôiomitev A. Dunean

'I'hursdmy, do0 19, Wellington square, do Lennoxvile-J. P. (t-îshiîsg Vater ford-C. Merrîli
Friday, do '20, Stonove e do' Lindsa y-J. Bigî-iow WVimwick-S. Shepherd

Collctions wiii ho tnken up at cmsch of tise above meetings, and Lloydtîwn-ioin Ga-ahamn Waterloo, C. B-Drî. Permelt
an opportunity %vili bc given for subscribing Io the' Ada-ocate.' London-B. Smsith IVellii»gton-W. WVright

_______ _________ _____ L'Orianal-H. W. Stone liellhngytaf Squia7-e-Rcv A.
LITO G NT O DOCcT. MKillop-Thos Spromt Mr-ean

LISr 0 AGNTSFo? A VOCT E fadoc-G. A. Oimnstcd WVearIninster-A. D. Hyde

AbbottsforJZ-0. Stimpson Ri-anifordi-1T. Wande îManinu'tille-W. (tuntwcli Westo-J. Pirritte
Acon-Rev H. Deimny Bmeadallan-J- Stewart lltial/me-.W. Mua-rav Westpmm t-J. Caîneron &C
Adelaide-N. Eastmnan Brig/mon-R. C. Struthiers Mlarshvlle-A. Cisapnmsn Wmitchrircm-3-. P. ftugies
Alnwick-R. F. Whîite A. - . Sýin(leton ?Ilarliîtown-C. F. Pommmrvy Wsltarnsburg/a East-.R.Att 1;
.Imnliimsburgm-J. B. WV-i>- flm-arckuille-Jtiii Atidrew lttcaJ-A- aîîn IitamsonJsCmsîg

.Ain/ergtburgm-A. ilmrieît rmomm-C. f-i. Cuyier ilerid-mlie-1. A'leCreme Woodstok-T. S. Simeustun
An/erst .Is!ad-W. B3rown Brooklin-C. Campbell Millbrook-MI. Kiiovîstii l'ang 111lls-J. iiiNisiu '

Amicns-Rev A. Kennecdy IBum-kingmmm-0. larwcîîl -m î llllcreek-P. Tlinermsa York M4il/s-Jas Davis
Almion-G. Boltn Ihytown-Rug; J. T1. Byrne - Moirai-G. Enihua-y Ze'ne Magls-W. webnter .]

Amybzer-W. (iarey C'?mal/mam, . WHVerrou MuinteS,1 3mi I
Aym-R. Wyio Cherry Vaitmy-Rmrv G. Millor NVapanee-Tlios Newtonî PRINE lRnwARD' ISLANDI.
Barnso-Rev J. G;room C/iguacusy--J. Wilkinson, Nionf-A. G. McCoy
Bai-e-Jas Edwards scnior. Newbur/m-Jdmn Bleck C/îarlottetoon-J. S. Brcne.
Bar ton's Cornerc-J Mnnmiiin lhipp-mu,'e- W. Fm'II ffagma-A. S. Cmrimmtie Crapaud-G. Wigginton
Batlt-G. Jaalemi, P. Aylsvrtm Clorenre atîd Loc/aler-Rcv J. --

Ba,/mrm-O. Wimoaton Edwurcq. ltir, CANs.ta iCtmEtA AUVOcA-rs is priîted anmd publis9de
Bedj-ord-3. W. Elms C'arenrille-T. G. Brmimsrd. lie Ist and 15dmi ut evcry enuntit, at 2e. Gd. pcr annusm, Agents
Bdllcile-S. B. Shiipînan L'al'ourg-Itev R. Himrlt-y, J.

Ilelimi, sco. ~reccivilsg mone uygaib .C 5KT fie l~Btîlin-H. Krupmp -ilisn uyga .yJ.C ie -,Ofc,21 l
BIo&smfield-Tr. Donneiiy iJol/,ore andi I!aldzinamd-Jos. P>aul Strect,-Rsidice, corner of Lagaticistièrc and AI";.
.Bowmanll-Rcv J. Climie Day J ander Strcts, M1ontreai.


